
tecs QAaiAiro.

séteeEs^ wt^afatoÆ3»2î&ss,raa to^ssffsspjsrsi- isssrJitosezss ^sstessïrs'issWk,ch t. the y«ohg_ m:nd, not y«t aware of the oar argument, .«owed to be of the same quati- in the piller,. ‘ More, ef cal which exist treasured up in the
regularity of nature s changes, is so fall ef hor- ty. 1 hey differ in amount, but neither of them My first fifteen minute», Urn only quarter I bowel, of the earth for man’s use ; and Britain, 
ror mto a risible and lovely paradise. No are worthies». Each scale is attended to. The met with, had now elapsed, and my face war io this re,pectr is singularly faroréd. Her coal 
Illltr. r'mh’ f ar It WeVd’ bal?ncue i. doubt. If the lifter turned toward, the Eati. tire' fir,t object »y mine, are.l, effect, mihe.Vl.boor or ofphw.7™".h* ° rî"b„^ T b"ldj* 'bsbnee he- scale be filed to the beam, k is a Jury of niae. one eye felt upon w„ .be.pof Macadamize- er vastly more precious than the gold and sitrer 

‘rPt , *»• >1 r^J.,**d 'r*rs_bippi»g it If the proportion ef the two, with regard to lion, and I confess I norer thought ef calcula- mines ef Peru, for they may be laid lo produce
as the God of Nature. When a manner, who quantity alone, be considered, we divide truth ting the nueber of stone, io such » hillock, till abundantly every thing which labour ending.- 
ha, been toiliug in midnight gloom and tern- into parcels that oppose oueanother : :,e hare I saw Hit meb preparing tp cast them up. nuit, cao produce, and (hey hare essentially
pest, at last perceive, the dawn of day, or even the dewaioo by majority. I expected to be lithographed on the ,pet ! contriCoted fo make her mistress of’Hie indoS-
" n,mg ef the moon, he wares seem to hue Were this a mere case of probabilities, re-. Instinct Suggested to me that the inly way to try and commerce of the earth. Brifaio has 

Igsi lofty, the wind IS oaty half a. fierce, sweet rolraMe by the doctrine ef charters-wért its, (are ay life way b, dying; ,0 dropping my became lo l be clriliied world around, nearly 
.bcam? ?” “,°l " l*ie ef ,,fe insurance (hat might be catenated fr#m the bead and haride, and closing my last eye with a wfial an ordinary fowp if to the rüraf district ii

and brings gladneis to his heart. A man, wher» tables of Dr. Price and Mr, Morgan», we might terrific groan, J expired for the prefect. The which .k stands ; and of this vast and gforious 
ever placed in light, rreefres^hy the eye from then say (supposing the Jurors to be equally ruse look effect. Supposing me t* be defunct, city, the mines in question are to coal-ceflars, 
arery object around from hill and tree, and wise), that h was nine to three against the per- the mob refused to kill me. Shouts of “ Mur- stored, if the present raid of consumption, for 

a single leaf—aay, from osery point in son accused ; and we might reasonably conclude derl Shame l Shame ! No Pillory V’ burst from abodt fOOO year, ; a supply which, as coming 
erery object, and at erery moment of time, a that, if there were « multitude of similar cases ell quarters. The Plekia-menger abased'the improvements in the arts of life will naturally 
messenger of light to t«U him what i, there, in each ef which there were recorded a rerdict Irishwomen, who rated the Scheol-bovs ; they brhig eednemy in fuel, or substitution of other 
ond in what condition. Wore be omnipresent, of guilty, out of ererv IS, so convicted, there in turn fill foul of the Costermonger, "who was méaoS to effect similar purposes, may be rt- 
"T powe.f , 5|MiH f'om1 l,l,c* J" lyould be lhree innocent men who would suffer hissing and groaning at the whole 'assembly; girded as exhaustless.—ArnoN’s E le minis of
place with the tpyed of the Wind, he could the sentence ef the law. This is the«|nvnroi,li. end finally, a philanthropic Constable took the Plusics. safe
scarcely be more promptly informed. And ed tale of whit, it is to be feared, often happen, whole group into custody. Io the mean time I ' BtUotninn.—This bird, though now a very
ereu in many caws where distance intervenes in counfiies where the JurWs decide by majori- was'uken down, laid With a sack over me In"a common songster in âfibeet erery part ef Bri- 
not, light can impact at once knowledge which, ty ; bat there must lie something very different, cart, and driven off to so Hospital," my body tsfn, Wl< net so sixty years ago"; for io sonic 
y any other concevable means, could come whatever that something may bo, in ibe rerdicts. seeming arery proper present to Saint Bar- ebunfipi lo (he north of Scotland, at that period 

only tediously, or not at all. For example, when pf our Juries : for derision by majority is opt lholemew’s nr Saint Thomas’, bat my clothe, fit both it and (he thrush were ifnfcpWn. 
the illuminated countenance is revealing the se- the law of England. A Scotch July literally Tor nothing but Gust's. . the year 176», the proprietorVif a beautiful
cret workings of the heurt, the tongue would in ssys, < There sre eight ef us who think the pri- ««» . property on tfie river Dee, who had spent, (na-
*1,1,1 t° »pe“k, oren ill long phrases, w hat saner guilty, and -wren who believe him to b# À Phrsvan’s account or EnglAhwowen. ny year*'of his life1 in England, often remarked
•Bt smue of friendship or oflection can in- an innocent ;* and tHe-^man 1sv1ibYig#d upon this "—Oar house was thronged with the woniën*«f that hîs woods and ihrubbériés' Wêtë Onfy 
instant convey ; and had there been no light, comparison of probabilities j hut soch f.fcrdict London,Ind wilhthose tongues pf theirs, which, With the notes of some efthe sitilllrr songbirds, 
(nan never ceuld hare been aware of the minis- would not be recorded io ah English court; or a, Saadi.uith, “ make the heart to talk, and and regretted that th* “ marls and merle1’ ne- 
ture worlds ofjife and actiiify which, eren in a if it were, it would be eqni relent to wot guilty.” the foot to walk, without mehmrmluri efthe set paid them i visit. AtTstèref that'gen tie. 
drop of water, the microscope discorera to him ; We woold go further end say, that If there is head;” J realty saw seats beauties among man, who had all her Ufe resided- eh the bsoks 
nor cbuld he hare formed any idea of Ihe admi- Wet au alèqsf instantaneous unanimity, the asah fhedi, before whom obr king of king» (open of tlia Dee. atid who fcebw Mo bilier warbidrs 
rable structure belonging to many minute oh. should, be acquitted. What ie the meaning ef whom be mercy and peace !) would be happy than the lirk er lionet, 'one Sunday related to 
Iecl’" /tW jtgbf, again, winch gites the tele- the legal recommendation, that the prisoner is to creep on his hands and knee». They, how- her brother, with considerable surprise, that
graph, by which men cenrerse from hill to liiH, to hare the adrautage ot “ reasonable doubt?” cared so little about being seen, that it shê‘ had that morning tisird soma one whistle
or across an extent of raging sea—and Which, And is it not to be presumed, when 1Î sworn never ocrured to (here once to attempt lo throw some eery pfetty’ notes.—Whistling ven (he 
pouring upon the eye through the optic lube, person, differ on a matter of fort, that there a veil orer their faces. Poor Franks I thought Sabbath wav theit unknown la Seetlsnd, :ai fn- 
tinngs mtelligeoce of events, passing in the re- most be some reasonable doubt ? Thé great we, to be restricted only to on* for life ? If deed it stiff is in Aberdeenshire.’ But m eddi-
ineteit regions of space.” principal on which the English law proceeds is, our diriiie prophet had set »p his staff here, tu- tion te the stresige oeclirretide, there were (Wo

V EiodTv of I.ight. 1 The eclipses of the that the proof must be decisive, and consequent- of the li lessee! regions of Mecca, he lyeuld singular-attendant circomsfsnce, ;- the one was, 
satellites or moon, of the planet Jupiter had ly that the Juron cannot but tie unanimous.-— bare given his follower, six instead of four. For 1 flirt jhe notes were ofteW repeated, bet alwwys
oeea carefully observed for seme time, and a Lomhn Timet. my part, I died dally 1 and av fer iWaebas- the- same ; and the other,- that lift hough the
.rule was obtained which foretold the iuMaitfs in sao’or, we all saw bow It WetiH tte i IBs heart wW.tkw seemed very neari she could rot per-
n t future time when the satellites were to AbSANtleiB or a place is iut vtlloAY. would become roast meat before another mOon eei.e him after the strictest search.—The goo.
glide into the shadow of the planet, and di.ap- . From llood's Comio W-W. was^rer, and ha would soon beTeduccd te the tlëinaW readily guessed what thé whistle meant.

The recaption.whieh the first volume of this W ” «gço U» einerg#. wttwwlew. New it I noser was in the.pillory but oneo, which I veriest * afoÿnôort” "that «ter iel yhfn hpon- hwrled «> thwthlcbet Where It wss saht to hévo 
work met with, and the pleasure which it has, f®u"d th*‘ these appearances took place must consider a misfortune. For looking at all cheek nurtnre anil eye food. But day after been heard, and there had the pleosortrof hear-
afforded te erery one by whom it bas been reed, «ot minutes '**»* when Jnpiter was nyar the *h,ng* « 1 d°* with a philosophical and ewquir. day they came te séé the Circassian, bringing leg the blackbird’s rich; mellow and anlmat.d
»• » very strong.proof of its merit. The first c,rth’ or ,n •/ the sun with the ln8 eJ«v »»« courting experience for the sake »Jrh them all sorts of toys and'presents ; àlT ItfJ^Svme'i Treatise on Sortg Virés. 4 ' •*
part ef the second volume has just appeared, f»rll>>than when it was on the other aide ; that 01 m7 fellow-creatures, I cannot bat Jameht-the ont of compassion, said they, to her imprisoned • fc '• -w» w- suit - . ’r." a
end Is qqite equal to thé preceding part of the '* 10 •*/> more distant from the earth by one 'l”rt md Imperfect opportunity I enjoyed of and deplored slate of slavery. Some Va ve her Propriett.—Dr. Stooeheuse, When he.qn.
work le dbaniwi and interest. It relates prin- diameter of the earth’s orbit, and at alt inter-. u!l,n8 that elevated siteatfon, which so few men pictures, ethers dolls, others books. Dilferib turod into holy ordets, took occasion te profit
cipally to Heat and Light, the principles of '"rdiate stations the difference diminished from *re “c,l,n,d to occupy. It is a sort of Egg- Was gratefel for their attentions, And deplored ki* arqualutance With Garrick to procure 
which are explained'in the clearest and most 16} minutes, in exact proportion to the less "reminrsbip; a place above your fellows, but a their degraded state ; but she became indignant (ram him some vuluable instructions inrleea- 
intelligible manner, and illustrated by examplerl distance from the earth. This proves, then, pince nr which your hands are tied. You are when they endeavored to persuade her, and tlon- Being once engaged tw read prayers in 
drown from nature and wt. Tho following ex- ‘h»1 lighttakes 16| minutes te travel across the not W|thoat *.he established political rice, for even to altetnpt force, to wear their stockin-». the city, he prevailed open Garrick to go with 
tracts will giro some idea ef the manner in earth’s orbit, end, 8 j. minutes for half jfaat dis- *r« not absolved from fufoiitg. Te lrerastualshment they protested that nothing W* After the^ servie», %rrick asked- the
which these subjects are treated : â*nCe’ *r *° ceme ,lown lo ■* Iront the sun. . ijet “re give a brief description of the short could be more indecent than to appear with doctor what particular busiurssfie had to do

Effects or Waixtu on Animal Life.— 'i'koL',,1,iBcil7 of ascertained in this why, is I'rregulsr glimpse I had of men and things, while naked feet. “Hew ?” exclaimed Dilferib, W.Wffe doty was ever ?—‘; None,” ,<=pid the 
« Among animals, the effecli of heat ore equally ,.uth1’ m. ene »erond of time, viz. during a, 1 W8S m PI!|or.v Power. I was raised loft, ar “you make such a peint of covering your legs, ,Çec*or- “ 1 thought yen had," replied Gar- 
remarkabl». The dead silence of winter, far »ln6‘e vibration of a common clock pendulam, n*»ny ojtn are to high stations, by my errors, and itHI; in defianed of all modesty, you expose T”*» “ on seeing you enter the readuig desk 
instante, i, succeeded la spring by one general !4 from if°',on 10 Bdinborgh and * “e ■ 7 med.e » ™'‘take of some sort orjother your faces 1 Stranpe ideas of decency you must *t »«5b »,hurry. Nothing can be more inje-
cryof joy. Aloft in the air the .lark is every t,n,”kte."d lhe *»i»"ce*«ween these !" a" »nlw<r m Chancery^ not injurious to my hare, indeed ! All women’s legs are alike. eeot <"b*01» a clergyman set oboet sacred
where earoUfog—and in the wood, aod shrub- \h>« releuty is so surprising, that . *r**L ”hen the . Recorder of London, There can be no immedeety in I earing them hminet. as if he were a trad,aman, and go ieto
belies, n thousand little throats are limitarly ,he philosophic Dr. Hooke, when it was first as- w“» »“***ty of manner peculiar to himself, naked ; for nobody, by eeeiiig them, could tfie churchy if he wonted to get out of it ae 
pouring forth their song, of gladness—during “rt,,d <hat l,*hl w" ,u“s progressive, said, he “,,n0uT"ced my promotion ; aud in duo knew one womanTreat another ; but the face, ®oon »» possible.” He next asked the Dorter
the day, the thrash and blackbird near our C8*,d rao™ •a,d7 bcll”e the, passage to be lb-, Ume 1 w” ««stalled into office. that sacred spot, sacred to modesty, sacred to "hat hooks he had in (he desk before him ?—
dwellings, are heard above the rest, and with' ‘*lulel/ lns‘»«"»"o«o«s even for any distance, day for the pillory ; that is to the gaze of none hot a husband : that which “ OA the Bible and Prayer-book.” “ Only
the evening cernes the sweet nightingale for lh*Q lha lhere should be a progressive move- ‘a7i “ rained in torrent.. Those only who have ought to be covered with the most .crapulous «he Bible aud Prayer-book 1 Why you tossed 
all of which it is the sea.ou ef love and ef ex- ®ent “ inconceivably swift. The truth, how- beardmS and lodging like rame, cen estimai» delicacy ; that yen foave uncovered, te be Sta - them backwards and forwards, and turned the 
qoisile enjoyment. Anrit is equally so nith eT®r’ 18 'Î°.8V ftd'te be70t,d a. do?b’. by ««any the comfert of having washing mto the bargain, red at,criticised, laughed at, by every imprudent iMVes'ea carelessly as if they were those of *, 
animal nature geoerally. In favoured England. C6"al#rl1 faeUi bean"« ul>01' "• . ” "a! ahoat noen wbe" 1 was i,laced» bl‘e »■ varlet that chooses. Allah ! Allah 1” èxcUim- daI*b»4 Vd ledger.” -

‘ inn int) I»» J f *>. * » ^ \it ii ^,0 ncc®S5,f)r °f •*»«nio»ü<y h* joEiw oti criitii- (*«? urchins then let out.of school, fof they are a crofance a nair of tan» r.finn ufrku 4 sfchtflâré of the LTni?^rtittr of Oxford were
master ef the whole, Ld « bore mind embr’.c» before '^^he^ïublVb^ th° •*“ n°.,0rie“]!y fT1 of sh7in«> pitd,i,,g’ Jerk* ‘"furalleh I Allah forgive me ! Are you mad? rf0c<!d 80] Mw. "J* be «.•>< *
all times and places, i, fo- frein being insensible p?l ' f b, C by th® “* procrfJlne5 al ln6’ «'og-ng, slinging—in short, profes- Has year brain become deceased ? Tiive me. ?*D'7 under.lhe Chancell®r * hand and seal, to
lo this chuno. of season Hi, f.r .«in, e«.Jn ,Cerk» the‘re llal '«•««> »«"« «» » ®ery clever aud tms of throwing in all its branches. The pub- free logez a muffled face and the foreur oft he brRfOrch,r,ty of the opulent and wHI-dispos-

published bame years, en- He efficer presented me fii.t with a nerih front, bolVnrouheT.uA saV.Î mire sfrèn» U C<r--Sir Thomas More when lie resigned the 
£"* V vlnit anJ p T" ,UM “ 0^««“ *» 'b= English Jury Laws and wa,-“Gml,,.« the mark!” Tike luck ha. o. D'orff Chsnc.llorship of England, in 1533. ,d-

rlr,T;,, ,uVh „2 .Vh , beneV0 VCe i“ Criminal Caves, with respect ,o th, dhtinc- a cock a Shrovetide, or a la,-figure in a Shootî eunt y wher. teamen roier tfr ee, and «hildrén (whom h. had hi,her,o
rejoices in Ike happiness observed among all in- lion between Unanimous Verdicts and Verdicts ing Gallery! ’ * 6 n 7 ^ V supported with their faiinltfes under liisvtvru reef)
ferrer creator,, ; hot .udependen ly o these by , Majority,” from which we shall make no The ,,T,ns commenced. Stone, began to C? Bt** *" E"** at seme length, a. té the meaner iu whielr they
wTmthix^aT" eii bTurorT6 « Vrf8 3p°'°5y for'making some cxtfhcti. ft is well spit, mud to mizzle—cabbage stalks thickened Peoplihg of America —The ntoniine of '«re in future, and, after menlfoning se..

u.t»l »5fiS ÏÏ3 kn°"n ,hal d!fr#rtnt nrie, prevaliin thS differ- into a shower. Now then, came a dead kitten AmerieVj”noT.„lT an Hie MiZvl V'r1' phn8’ add*d~“ •Mch, if °«r pawn,
, , ‘ ? ... */*.*•/• Ire,h.8nd ent conntrie, in which Jury trials exist, as to —sometimes a living car ; nnen an egg would mystery or difficult Tha'T.arih limL Tf stretch net te maintain' neither, then we may

unaltered b, the habit, of ertific. .one y, ,he requisites .f their verdict. In Scotland, hi, me on the eye, "an offence I ... forced to Z cont'men enn oacl.e, so clT.. rô Arià yet, like peer scholar, of Oxford, g. . baggZg,
spring o men is a ways a season of delight, whére I he Jury consists of 1 5, a bare miynrity wink at. There is a strange appetite in humnn Hie two are almost withia view of each Lhe/ wilb our b’8’ and wallets, and sing ( Salve lie.

come, and has longing, for fresh object* of ep- thirdlTf the member^ oT eighT, mVtToncirTn ha^a TVh " a tT.cV ÏT " pi^kinT a" B'.mlg's- Ïro maTbè ."ix^r revro*'hu'n’drTÏ" îT 11'* À‘ the Falthful FemaJe Servant’, Série,y. 
i carmen,. Of those *bo have passed, their epjuion to render valid a ver^ipt of guilty. In gale huxter treated me with a few herrings, not and Aleutian Islands form so cohtiouous a held,a‘ i^rk»^0T* 2.itappeared by tlieC' 
ea^ly yean in the country^ or among the cliarms England it-is sopçrfluaus to mention that uni- by.nnT means toe stale to be nurrhae#»d in Sr v, • • l- l. cr * j him s reperf, that some of the females who li'acl
of nature, as contrasted wirlt the arts qf cities, nimity i, requisite in ail cares of condemnation. G Me, f while the weekly half-pence Tf t he Ihe grèitest f.Tm.T.,S TlTc T.cb^tchi'‘who*’!,- 'eceiredPrize5’ 1,ad Shears, some 27, 
there are few who, in their morning walks in g9ch of these systems it itefetisltd br its res- school-bors went towards the snonnrt of a Pah ik Ï J ' # *’ • • 25, and 22 jears in the same situdtion, dischsr-

«S55KJS!- ssraaiis siâjs^siilissiisssft ssss-fisiisf? -i •«?•."?•. * » "» pj.... ■»«-« «*»$St£Tw£,K«SuSacSSKi^i:u." ‘V-iM»'..*«£SS2ÏSSSTSM «», n„,„,
with sudden axtacy, and wakes t. aspirations Zine passage • forcibly stated ,n lhe fo!- «land, takmg up my I,very, and a v,la hvery „ ay... They knew n.t Ih.t this wa, Asia and 000 Friemlly Societies in England, and in this

“Thenh.D 7'""ft*L7fr&SSST*Z;S^JZi”£safftis ss^sSuai Sz sssitsysirisat ksto censutate a nrest interesting branch of uato- question of the murder. Three of this Jury of mental abstraction, had rendered himself ui|- ami dreary. However it is manifest that hr ..j ,u.t ne mhu#.v shall be Ians n* n» . "8l '
lahL .îî^JiüU^Th^auirJiWMm-iIâ.î OS b.e l'er,u“J,‘] °r —*•«-»» o( ,k- —*■ ««- -fail. th. M,eeiton. tfai, r.ut. ,i,r ,-mmt of p-.,!.p.Z ; ?.,H i, .if alafoiman.

srassmraiss
SâEBHSïSB
tion, that had msn been compelleG to sepply body, wbosp collected opinion is to be declared imaginatisr. ; it seemed plausible, therefore, that their territory*-came frwm the north-west ’ ali drynt >*®rkr are performed, not
bis want, by groppig in alter and unchangeable hy their foreman. There are, then, doubts in I might make shift to be pelted in my absence, agree with tire indications afforded by the «Mo- ft™»?1 bJ He ”>«" w.itc
darkness, ,ve„ ,f ongi.. .y created with all the the mind of that body ; and the prisons, has a To attain . scene a, renier. possible from r.T .tructur o ti Vcoüuneu^ >T’
kuowledge now existing in tke world, he could rtghr, a legal right, to have «hose doubts ef his pain, I selected one of absolute pleasure for the America. V th. e.reamfsfeye.afiA.-iloba.-Air.

To (As Editok of till OBsinriR.
Bin,—la your paper ef the 23d ultima, I observed 

some Original Lines by L.‘ As a reipeaee thereto, per
mit me to offer for tasertion, ia your Peel's Censer, 
«he fallowing effusion from the pen of tbs excellent Mrs. 
$"*v. whole Christian deads are h familiar to the public 
ef Great-Britai»..

St. Jobe, March to.
Tour’s, r.

THE BRAVE NOT A REST, 
er was. Fn>."

The grave is net a plate ef rest, 
Ae unbelievers tsseb,

‘Where grief dlti never win a tear. 
Nor serrew ever raseh.

The eye that abed the tear ii closed,
« The heaving braaat it cold ; :

But that which suffira aud enjoys.
No narrow grave can hold. *

. The mould'ring earth and hungry worm 
The dust they lent may claim ;

But lhe enduring spirit lives,
Eternally "the asms.

SONO—fly »IKg, Human».

--------Oh ! cast thou set
Affection from thee ! ia thia bitter world 
Held te thy heart that only treaeere feel. 
Watch—guard it—suffer not a breath lo dim 
The bright gem’s purity !*! -

If thou hnikvrsih'ct » flowey,
The root may not be hMgbted ;

If thou hast quench'd s lamp,
One. more it may be lighted ; 

at on thy harp or on thy lute, , ^ ,
The ijnng which tbuu has broken 

Shall never in sweet sound ag 
diva te thy, touch a taken I 

If tbno lias leas'd a liird,
Whose veiee of song could sheer thee,

Still, still he may be won - 
Pram tho skits to Warble near thee ;

But tf wpoa the troubled sea 
Thou hast thrown a gem Unheeded,

Hope not that wind or wave'shell bring 
The treasure hath when needed.

If then hast brais'd a vite,
■fill summer's brag* p healing, ,

And its cluster yet may glow
Through ;ks leaves «hoir bloom revealing ;

Be' if Ikon hast a cup e’ertbrown
With a bright draught fill 'd—oh ! ntVer 

Shall Earth ghre beck that lavish'd wealth 
To cool thy parch'd lip’s fever I .

Tbs heart is like the I cup.
If then waste the leva it bare thee,

Aad like that jewel gone,
Which the deep will not restore thee ;

And like that string of I; arp er late
Whence the-sweet sound it Matter'd;—

—Gently, eh I gently touch the chorda 
So eooa for ever ihatter'd !
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«Ilk indefatigable »U1Uy, diligence and has mar y, ,on 
bare passed during ike p«seei Session of ihr General 
Asarmbly, l-r#|iei ri###«l»ely that any rhrumsUnre 
ih.ilJ bait arista 10 render It eerenary for me la dole 
lb# seas# without a Reveeu# Bill 11 

Thai Hi. Hoaet lb# Chief Jostle# then nil,
•• CtutUmi* of the Ceuertt,

•• >Sr. Speaker, tad Gentlemen of the Home of At. 
eetnblf i

•• Il I. Hi. Hoaer Ik# Frtsidrei'i «Ill and pleamre, 
that ibis General Assembly be prorogued until Wed. 
anday nail, aad Ibis pcorra) Assembly i« accordingly 
pioru,eed waiil Wadsesday next, ihca la meet fur lb# 
dlijialrk of business.”

'-Lju
Hr. Speaker irai Genl\emen of the Home of Antmhly ,
1 bar# lb# fullest relia»#» la >i.<ir «00# wlsa.m, 

loyally,and acru.iomed llberilily, I. make lb# erect. 
•oiy y rami for all ihe I'«portant publie servie» .left 
tritbooi prevision al ike close ef Ihe IBie flcislee.

JUr. Vretident and Honeralle Gcntlpnen of lilt ttajtf 
tp’t Council i . *

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Haute 'f Areemll) >
1 aniioailv 1iop», ihai lb# lam* food feeling and 

harmnny,in conspireeui In lb# lal# Seniors, may now 
pretell, and enable yea to bring Ike bmioeri of the 
preirni, le a speedy end happy seerlesion.

On routine of Mr. fartelow— fleiolverf, ihatan ham- 
ble Addles, be presented in Hi. Honor ibt President, 
I» answer i* ht*‘S|»rrh. Orderrd, ibai Mi. Panelow, 
Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Jobustod, h# a CemaùlK* le 
piepar# tit# Ad# lets.

Oe motion of Mr. Allen—The lle«se reiolred itrelf 
Into a Committer taf lb* whole, in reneideiatioo „£ 
ways and means of raising a Mr tenor la ibis Province 

Mr. M ile» I» ibe Choir of tit# CemialHbe.
The Chairman reported ihai the Committee bed pas

sed one Remltnlnii, obicb he toed, end It bring hinder 
lo ai ihe Clerk'd Table, wni there lignin read and' 
agreed in by the Ilnate, eed It a» folio» t :

“ llriolvrd, Thoi It it now r.pedlem lo Impose Du
lles upon Mrrehaodize iroitorteo inm tl,|# Protltr., 
equal ia amount in ibe Dalis, eii'atinned in a Bui 
svhlrh pasted iblt House of the Is.t 5r„ien."

Mr. Taylor rooted fu# Kate in bring in n Bill fun 
raping a Riereee In ihik Piaster#. Leatr g railed.

And i bo said Bill being hi ought In. was read a Hite 
aid second limes. And era melton of Mr, Campbell— 
Ordered, lAt ihe Bill be referred lo a Committee of. 
ihe «bole lioese lo-nroriow. '

attest*
É3? ------------------ —j------5------------------- -

LAND. Ta COTTAGERS—AMTt-EMlGHATlON.
( From Felts Messenger.*)

Il ia well knew I» every anr, ibal a projected sytKa „ HOUSE OFASSF. MBLY - March 8. 
of lnraiinr a reriaia nvouartian of iadivUaali with A Uftac* frm Hll MfjtRj • Ulitil.—Mt. Bllw 

A publie mndliitg bag been bald at the Mar. lVi, (.«ilirs, ie C.aito? in New S-tatb W»l«, *1 Matter, 1. Chaacrty. InUmad Ibe Hadha that th< 
kef House in Taunton, (Eitfflaod) for the pur- Stria llltet,-Va» Diemen's Lead, An. has heed mere Ceuaell bad agreed la the following Bills i

a fera SSSSHSBHS» F3BSSHS?Kt'" -
tihritUMl ittstrection, and (hat *5,000 persona î„d ih.i‘iasii..c.l«leee nf reunlry, tthirb oagbl ie be -rdlate atteedaore of Ibe Hooaa la*. Coosall Lhasa- A B1LIj
K«(l emigrated from Ireland alone lo British wreaghi ism the eompotliioo of every Kagli.beaa, b ' 'ij *L! “.I ..V"/ , h, Keeakrr reported tbel hr To.preiide fir tie Ceeten-Haute Ettalliihmml in Sew-
7<„th *u«„t...r. ' „E„E„„

Experiments bâte COHlmueti tn be tnxde on *oüld #rrinf mV f*r Briiieh «an ♦ .ctiim. Tbie roay •• Mat it plbxib ?oob IleNne : . I. erlhe GeneiarAeiembty el 1I1U Pror>re to
t^ie Liverpool end Manchester Railway, for the be trot, bet k *• wely tm» !■ * rmete eiieel, si C«- M T*r Home of Amtmbly hare mti«« ««itabl# preti- 4p.,|- |,Pd dfipm» of ih* whole omottei of Do»

m±55^iaSE8S$SRüIrMl,. The mult U,, netyel lieen "* ...S'...., ih.i .n......... jgÿÆteîilfJiflroiro'itîSiuwrilS.

nablishati, bet the Sbperintroding Hngilteeil It is hoi, ef rearse, meiél Ie ergr Ikle as ae argnmrnl which bnte bora plared al y o»r Ilaaar s tlispatal, will |lua Commerce, Is .ometimrt orcetsiry eed tspedl 
have arrired at Several important conclusians ; agalest relAnUaiioa generally. Oa the rOairary, the be In faithfully kjadtriatisly api.lted, as to hav# ail thr aos oat bemefore been qsesiinsed

îr 'ÎThat with o.derf w«,on. the baat! F'*.«lng. the rtisbii.biog. .ai ..ia.al.ing nf rolMi... OMsWOtrl > “•« - Kkrrntt. duties are new ironosed and c.lleeled
That With loaded waggons, the uea materially apalrlhatrd.t» the wealth, the proxperl- “The Hna.e afA.tea.bly al.a passed a Bill /nr ,h, „tr,,| Catinm-Hoalei In this Frn.luce, by the

jug of whose atlas ll only 1 f inch diameter, the ,,.«ad the grtaiariiar.be Brlti-h Itn^tlre, a. well as. raising a Revenue, which roeielood lech aedeetary m„„, 0f r„„|. Acts nf the Imperial Far-
AoSI ef newer ftony friction is leas than 6 pounds in less prnpo.tlnns, In.the importante nf dther Stalei : aad proper provisions, at would have losor#d its due liKie#„ yergeaeral rrtalailan ef Coromeree.
.ior'lba ton • that il onlv 1 -in 400.” ' Now. on atlbnogk this pulley may be srreiehed Ie toe great as talleriioo. and Wowld hate *•»'•#« '»•_ raaso from wUr,at> it ,, .bat the Co stem-Haase

-t «.it« sh« »«e> Unit Ih. ln.t'nf exteat. Bel the ss|tlieg ef eoloelei la the eellaaty fraadst And ibey deeply UrneOI this Bill has bee»re y-,t4b|i,g0eatg fa Ibis Hrnslaee, shoeld lo pan be sap.
"turtvpiVe toxus, eren the lory belt, tho loss ui,' asd by the nsaal meihads, is far différé»t fnsm jecKd by ih# Coencll. 1 he Assembly bare anw aalj „ol(,g olU ef ,i,r Doiiet tbes Imposed aad roileried for 
ITOWtr from this cause ta not leu than 20 in 400 (be", forced coUaixalion, wbirk is Ibe abjee; ef the fra- .abope, lhal your lienor w ill, with ibal »i»p.im ae* ,,nernl rngelntloo / Cmnmerre.— 
in Sommer, and nearly 30 -in 400 in winter.— men Old mpporle.i of ibe prnj.rlid.pUe of what may witoor, whlrb hss dtiingei-hed your Hnoni s Admisie We, Ilia Majeny's failbfol and loyal sabjecls. the 

= Sn lomerfp.l hag the adraataie ef a Railway he eolled eeropolaeiy emigroiloa to Canada nr elre- trallen. adept torh meatnrra. as « ill lead la »»rrl ike Asierobly of Netr-Braatwlck, in fieoeral Assembly 
-Ao.xmparfea haa tue ^raatage 01 a lianwoy etHe wbinVBnsl fall apaa Iba Co.airy by IM daaS af pr„Jj,c f„ the Caslron-Hnas#
ijulherto been OGderitOiid, thit 111 the iv^ma l, . ml! Ih« r««i»rr* «f ••pUymrni «fed U* K«fflbll4iment«in ihk Prévins, h*te fieély urn) volan-

erecediog the Uts.RXpei it was rom- k#nr.*od ibrüegb Hirm, ef eubmirocig are ererly rx* •• 1 iMiier le veer Ilennr »n bebair of If » W* ;er«ly lUieUed, le fife eed creel to ihe Kinp’e Meet
n'ttU’d this tbd tosiof.powcr from friction W®uld iBiurteff, lhei,eedeithledly,it Is time in prêtide eneilier jeeiV* felUifel eed lojal •el jfili, Ibe Lomraeo» el Ateje*iyt the Mim. uereio efirr mrniinned,
i»m Wlh. tA ih* ton nr chout Tin 200. or twice bsiec fer Ibe eerplw pepeleiieè. Hot Uibli the rise N<«*Brnn»wirk D ... eut of the Delie» ieiimsrd aeiceltebied by ibe mean*be ltlbr. to the ton, or about I in or l |C ie G[ee| , Oo ibe cantrary, is il net ae.o.I.o, A Bill to appropriate a part of the PubUe R.enno. ^ „f„y A„ A«„ ,f ,b, Irope.l.l Parlia-
ih much »S it proved to be, Subsequent eipe* ^,1 there ere milliees of errri of wene lend in ibe.U. te the j*»yejrei ef ibe OrdirteryMrrvlretof ibe P»o»|nce. m#rf . w|«* ih# Tennagr Dutv iirrrin efic' eirml-
riment! ytilf, Wô-hste ressnn to think, leid to Kiefdem, which are capable of bcieg celiteaied. lied A Bill t» appreprieic a pari bf the Publie Kcrreue. uByd Awd do iberefere piey year Heaer ihet it be eq-
enuilly f ratify in* result! io other rcipectl, sad of supporting as many humae Uelege m a >i*\\ur qua». Cor Hh eerfjefS tbcri'ta mcnildnrd. acted.

I, |„ bn a auhipct ef lurorise thlt so lity of l»«d To Canada ? Why, Ibee.ootiry ibeexpe- Aad a Bill lo, prrofMe foe opening and rape nay J, « enacted, by Ills llneor iba Preaideal.by
will eauia It to ba a gouject 01 gurproe, tpat SO rieeel„r |„a<i.g {,m||i„ heme, in.irnd of srediiig Hands and .reeling Bridges ibronghoot ike Prn.ioce. ,„d will, ,k, .dtie, ,„g »f .he Cnnu.il aad
touch time should bate beoo illownd te elapse, lbr0 , shunt colony i Ji is tree, ihere may be ob- “ Tw which Bills, 1 pray your Honor s enrol. A..#.-ably, and by the auiborily aforesaid, that there
before the adoption of this admirable mode of .laelel fe xbe «'ey, hei ibere arc nonr Iniutmeualable. Tkarllis lleanr was pleased lo give bis aieeei to Ibe be annually iorloded lo ibe e.ilrooir for ibo nrdioaiy
rnnvevance__London Courier. It may he said that the ex pease of loroiing families gs sere.ol Bills of appiop.lation leodsied, as well as ih# ,rr#iré., ...nnrds the rapport «tike Costnm-H.ore Es-

- ™ ... f.r~,A nt lb, home weald be greater laaa Ihe a barge eA teeeilag following lahli.hmei.n in «hie Pretincr, Six Tbensond Panada
some epimeo may t>« tormeo 01 tno , ail I, Canada. Tbie, in maay ia.lanrrt. weald ant A Bill in eonlinoean Art for ibe beT.er extingnirb- ,lr,tmg. ike'ea.qe to he applied by the President er

power acquired by tho Batik el lyiglsnd, eioce be eeriegl I bm even admitting that Ibe aeuial peeunl- Ing nf Fires that may happen within thedly of Seim -Commeodir In Chief ef Ihe Pro.lnre for Ihr lim# tie,
\ 1820, in tho formation of branched in the coon- dry oailay might be abnel (he mmr, •e rven » lint# John, and to repeal all Ibe Jkc.li new io fuiae relalleg i.r, *,d psldby svartani nf the Prosldeai or CeaSroan.

ho .bn fnllnwin# list of olaces. in which mure, still ihe advaatngei that wnatd arise from giving ie the same. .1er in Chief, by and with ibe odvite and cno.eni of.
.try,t»y l»a_ • , , J , e aiw tlfeand vlgear «• ibe wliberrO branrtiei efeer A Bill further to ennllnae an Act for ibe more elfee. Hi, Mainly'. Couarll.
-soph cstaulliumentl al present e,ll*s .:,lz pepala.ies, and addllioael sirengih le the parmi sieeh, laal'poalshmret of persons wbe shall lie roill.v ef ibe 11. yfnW »« if further enacted, Thai Ihe principal ofli- 
SKiater, Bristol, Norwich, Hull, Leeds, Bir- sre »o incalealably grenier lhan any Ibn< rnnid pex.IMt if#,pawe. ibareia meniioaed, in ilfeCisy of St. John. errs of Ills Mojrily’. Cu.inms In this Province, .ball
mioibam Manchester, Livevpool, Newcastle, arhe from iraasterrleg Ih. • la in a disinni grannd, ihai A- Bill lo continue ibe Ari ro>w ia fore, for rogalot- Wilkie oan inenih afisr each eed nve.y quarter day in

«,,.1 Cwonono These mae all wilh they will bear ae eempari-nn with eaeli other. ieg the Assise ef Bread ill ihe Thwa of PrederUton. ev#ijr year, pay ever lo ih# Treasurer of the Ptoviocr
ttxlOUCetier W ■ J , ll Is Obriens ihai, were lamillesihiii leealrd at heme, A Rill to rrgalaiy Lbe Anicr of Brand ia the Parish au ,oml rojlrc.rd by them for, dptiesor lanongn on
propriety bo, ttrmgd .ctntics Ol Oistricts, ana |nitMd of being aeet to a di.taat ellme, all Ibélr eoilay of Porilsnd. vrs.eis, and for one other purpose whatsoever, under
embrace within tlisif scope Jill the great aianu- Tor nhalrrrr a.lielei ibey nerd, mail lend te ieaieave A Biltfer erecting end moUslalnint a Bones an ibe ,ey end eveey Att'er Arts ef ib# Imperial Pirliameoi,
facloriui ami (radios interests olibe country. the home trade, end thee beneli all other clause» of River Kuuchobn>|«arsie, in she C-bOlv ef Kent- now ia fnrre er bereofier in be mode, for Ilia impetiii.

n- IK- eijiloliee af vYnekalilrn ike State. Il It alaioei ..eedle.s (h ndd, that the mono. A Bill for #rerU«g n pert.of ibe Parish of tVak#. ,» ef such déliés and lehnoge. And ihe said priebipal
' ,4jy the ecclesiastical guiaic .O V A , f,r,lrws would hie» an additional nember of eoacem. field, in .he Conmy at York, lai'oa sepeeaw ordlatioei Officers of ihe Cu.iemt .ball, oe each and eeery qusr-

STd'Isafl' fbat lhare are 809 ebureb Airings,' toe ttli pyH Iseflmpertaaswm observe, ihallhis would Tone or Pori.h. 1er day ofoir.niii. (or wiihin one men Ik ofin) reader
oatronafid ef which is divided as follows tin be • porxoaaeat iacreasa of ibeir bu.lpess. not subject, A Bill la anetinue an An, Inllialed "As Art la Vxhibil Ie ihe said Tieslater, a free erraunl of all
fh. -IfT^f nn.ernmnnt 11S church 360, uoibcr- as ia the.eas# ef,» distoni eoleoy., in ibrebsorel of ie- exiead the Pie.i.iooiof aa'Aci, inllialed ‘ An Art in delict end manage by them revperfively rnllrcicd,
IM gilt Ol g . ’ .„îl parntion, aad of (In #fleet) prohibitory lawi agflinn repeol lha lawi anw In ferre far appointing Firrwardi. wiib e perlirul.r .laleroenl of all Merehned.ee open
•Sties 32, public Moled l o, OOUIIity ana geiury fiel eoeilanisi ad Inlrrwerea paillon of rise da- Seed the better estlnguishle* of Fires, ««far a< ibeiame W1, ir , ,„c|, dnlies were imposed, and <r( all versets up.
269, jehehilantl 2. Dr. Verooo if the dioce- mrsilc resources ef the eoamry. hot il opt also be relaies la the Tow. ef Krederirloe, aad te make r#g« • m which fennatr mev have been charged, far ihe In. 
aao.ii the number of Celbedntl dignitaries is GD.tfeigetieq liât, la cited eftelgiaiioe, she stropg, *h« .laiioas mare suitable m^ihe s«id Town, to the Teas.. „r ,h. ErfWWdrw; ^

^n.re.elinnl in Yorkshire aWexsod the oetWe, ore those thlt aie seat sea», oaDC of Newcastle, and Chatham, and Ibeir tidaUua, io tbs I If, Andie it farther enacted. Tknt no past nf 4he me- 
-, re ,*lT8* ««««««“O" :• • ’ elseiiriog flt IO go, oajf that this diminish»» ike vital Ceaeiy of Ser(hem)ierUed." , nlrs hereafler lo bre paid by ih# principal Officers ef

exclusif» of Ihese ueledgiog to too :fc»t*Mi*nea fl| „f ,k. pir,m Siele, whrtsf, eflWrdiog ikem A Bill leenreur.iga ihe nretlien of an Oat-MIII at the Coitumt Into ibe Trresv.y of thr Protmeo, ehall, ee
Church, io number Are as follow S — Roman ,he means of nbiaileieg ihe.lr owe ««btisieess « hamet Dnrcheafrr, in IbeOue'/ ef Weitroorlnsd. lny pretence whaKnever. be applied fur any oilier
Catholic conflragdlieoi 46, Presbyterians 13, ihai slrsaglk Is eliieetrly increased. A Bill iweentiaoe ihtf Laws new in ferre for ap- n.rpnse than is In ihis Ary provided, aad far sash mhri
rs l.... KA pjeiirnle, Itinii.ii M fin.Ar.b ------- poialing Flre-wardr. and far lb# betrar rillogauhnig may bsfeefl.r he provided by the «eneaI
•Qfth)uth 64, Particular uapllSlS 51, Ixeuer b _ Ik. .«.i.i’ie >eien«l Iks Fires in ikeTnwa and Parish of Frederleieo. Acisofihe (ieperal Assembly for applying ibe Pebll#
Baptist» 9, Wesleyan Methodists 552, Cal no- Sixkba Leon*. Ihe morlqliiy amongst the A RjJ|,, aathorise the J ailiers of ihe Pee## in the df ih. pr».lntr. -1

.satis Methodists 1, Other Methodists 147,. 1,0- Europeans al this llt-fateil colony continued Op „„ra| Ceealles, ia ih#!r Geetial S«s»i«ni, lo mab. re, yv. And it U farther enacted. That no furik.r ram 
«lennnrtenis 151 Home Missioaarv and other to the-laet deMrlnte from thence, to an alarm- galatioaa for Ca»mea,Waggo»»rs,aod Tr«eki»#« i •»* thin I» 6#reinnp.rially provided,»h»ll«rrrbrchnrge- 
o,**; „ ’ * io# extent Br the shie Mari*, arrited-at Ply- I» exiahlish the rates and fares te ha ukvn fw lb# nblosspnnlke Kevanaesof sbix Province, for iba iwp-
bt£lions 2. ; .f/v .e l^^ lhtî .hô nwmher of Cartage a.d Trackage of Guods, I. the se.rr.I T.we. pnrl .,V R.iebll.h-rms wi.bi. lb,

Cambrioue, Jan. 1.—The Uulseu prite mouib last week, we Jeam that the ogiuiner l|M.01,tb„„i tk# Province, »«d «too 10 regilaie the . whether derived from D.ailea er Tooaageim'- AIsexblt.
was yesterday adjudged lo Themes Myers, deaths had frightfully increased, and that -ht BIUO„„,gi of c.els and Self. peted by An. of iba Imperial JPnrliemeoi, #r by Aais Her tT romaea travn
SchoUr of Trinity 4>Uege, for hi. E.my on ...Son w« more thin OsuaHy oohe.lth, and un- ^A^X^Lct.d That all ,h. OflKer, .f y.^Vn^vlerrTe^^&Tr#,^.
the following awbjact i—“ W hat was tha ev farworabu, The crew of that ’•«•**""« »'> „e„ L„d jï Ike Parish at S.i.l A.duws, far Ihr par. niTklfjeily's Ce.lnm. in Ihe P,n,ir«#..halJ. ..4 they ska semimenSs nf their Cansillaenis in «tTenng in yn.e
tent of the knowledge which the Jews had of taken ill. Several were .conveyed an shore b) . „MljBb ibevrna » suitable Building f»r an lr, bareby required to d «. and p-rf.rm alt ihe-daiiee Mener Jhrlr weneril ^knowledge meal*, fat «alltag
• fature state at the time of oar Saviour's ap- order of the Çaptain, ie that they might receive H.,p|„i fc, sic» and Dwabled S«m#u. • whi.h mnj W. r,q»i,.d of them. a«.t*r and hr .Ivior "'.“.'V’lïlhî*..» im‘h..w
ptaranct." be,tar comfort, and attend,ore ; but, althodgh nf... Aa. nr Ae,. of sh. td.ner.1 Asse.h,, farther,-

Paris, Jan. y.—Tht CaW.-For thed.it 40 y*rf .»i.le„ce waa aeodered, most of th. v«- tiXl^Z Sàu^nûUa TP,.r. f-r ,h, L,w«, ,h, addUUm.l rkirg, I. eat- « «even.. BIB. which ,hey e...i«t.r#d I. all h. pro,!-
wem Ibera his set been so serere «uà<ârly a fortunate men died m a few dayp, and were Cuu itT «.f Cbs«Uue m ■■•••» ifci iokaliliem* f»r erects i,Cti»g thV <»f ihe'Prwiinfi? by ibegHio!»»#- »§•»•. weHadupi#!» i#flr«irc#«ii«iqq€«f»fifctCj»«Hirjr,
wloMrio Scania at ihe present. V buried In the EnglUh church-yard. It has .V.VLlto ,h. said Cynty. . - . ew^ A, *>«»».« «* «*e CossoAi Hrsata «JaMbh-

bean found necessary by the Owners and cap- A Bill t. repeal all th. Arts o.w ». for#. «Lune «itki. ib. .am#, render. I, »rc#....y and expa- '^70l,.<,1.r"""1ub,,„™*r b, * *, ««•
SCOTLAND. , - ,. . F,.'j d |;.ed for Sierra te ibe Light-Hnnsn epee Pair.dg.I.laad.aadrn«ak# giwrt.ikat a small dure of Tnanag# ek«uld hw.mpa«d ”*/“*" 7’*' .^p ”1 r#rô— sfo.

Rvvri__The Bank of’Scolfinil. 1A 01 °* 5 .PS ,n L,MR1,lnU de«tih*fl m ie r prwV^giwe fer tbe .ip1Urc thwef, and Iff une* all F>:ip» aed Ve«.»u ertivliit wiihie tke rro»mre. 8hal* be W*sii*g in relletw llie Pn»vl«r»ffe«i ibe il«s»-
^CoTCIt Hi. |. HR * La nor, to increase the number of hands one t,Lki lieu.#» a, ihTatirnorr^.frh# Harhm/mf fli.Jehe. ,*„ar<, n.yiag iba laa.gr, ef roBccilog ike said It#.. ,r.as r.aelis. «kick mast aii.ad the l.s.ef 1st Srrraw,

(llioirst oOO uatablss T . jL * third, and in some vessels one half, but it is A Bill in alter lb# Beuadavs Lieesef r.rraL Parish- Tocr llonor mny rely «pne due tuni
constituted by Act of Parliatneiitin July, 4695. * difficult to procura men étais at double #•> ,U# Cnaety «f Nertb««.H.ilaod» aad.to emtisr. He.it Vmrerert further enacted, Bj th# emlmrity sfye- *'’c“ ,'L. Jrtl * publie igrilce., prrvleedj tell
Like tho Bank of Eng'.and, estatlllihtd m 1694, ,o »#.at arui eaneral is Ih# fearwf that mtw t'"i‘hr. 1= rvi'l Cou.iy. sald^fhat iter# be.wa I. heteky gtn.iydlaiha KLgr ««grevtded far. ^ __________________ *.
il was oraierted bv a Hr War. Paterson: then wt*f’ 80 g,,al ,nU general is Ihe tear el tost A Bill i« repeal an Art Imilelel «• agActfnr the Mnsi Eseelleni Maje.Jy, Ills Hairauad Saeerstors.lor The ram* g..n-t freliBg will e»nile»# m animate the
it was proje/ed J Cuntv nfftrsin 4>4stileRUal climate.— London pajldT. better trtdtity-wf the Na.taulnn nf.rrriaia Hnrbeur. ,b, „„ .fib, Pr.vi.c-, and inwevds paying ihe char. Hmis* Irvrlwrr riLilens wnh all ihe e'hvr branrhi-a »f
Member of .Parliament for the ^Auoty of Duto smaam—■ in the C»n«rv el Nnrtheiabeidawt-,'' eed ve*ab*?m«re .f ronê.iia* Ih# Revenir., ef ihe see#, n Unty ef tho LeglsLiur#. and lhey rui'fiJeni y fook lu.werd rw
fries. Its capital at first was £100,000. The VA~57wtTp<S .ff.si.al nr.visiM for Ihe heller «.crtrily af -b# HbrL Toer pr„« p„ lon (Mr„.bly I. Ike Rrgi.i.r of see» a prn.pl and happy cunrl.sion of lire bdsn.es. ef tke
Slim has bf/a'twice enlarged since ; and the V An.tr. nr,O- boor, in the Ceeatles of. Northumberland, Krni, and Skips or Vreirlv.", ep,.a alt vererls nrrivinc wirbla Lie p«srai Session.
.innnnt «r nrocsnf la ip I 100 000 The n urn- fur UowAOEH CoL'îITÇss OV CvLENOALL.— rioereilrr. Pr.vinre. from eay pan nr pier# wlthom ihe seme, Aail being returned—Mr. Speakerrepnried Ihnl Hie
amount a p »#Q’„„j’„r !#'• hinwel,.. ;n A delightful clever mature the i». I remem- A Bill in addition do on AeVIsnimT#» *• An A-t r« (e,e„i *pna Cea.irr. nr Fkbing Vessels) In be paid ui Honor wispteewd ie inik# the fallenLg Reply ibere-
b#r ofsts partners IS 648, and of its branches in * . Irish boyhoed ; the most brilli- enable riie Jo-tiee. nfibn Pear# of .be .erer.l C.un- ,Se ,!„#> ,,rw.| of seek Vesseÿ ie wiy p»ri ee plaee
different parti of. the eouolry, 17, , . . ; , . f . . , . L.nii.,imp ties in Ibis Pravlaee fn, the lias beieg, in receive for iB tbie .Province, io Hie Treaanrrr efih# same.er in

The Rural .Bank ef Scotland was tttkbliihrd a»t anil fearless dasher of her urcle , htniliome .Vll||ît c.rems «fLand lying in ibeir mpenlsw ,ny »f hi. Drpurie... ih. rn*. roey he, who me here.
-4,,. h„ , S-ui Charter 'Itscant- M R Routl,gay US R lark, light IS gossamer,and Counties, and IO regnlale Ihe Communs belonging I» byaaibntiaed and required ie damned end recriie ihr 

1 mal Put OOO- hv sue- Id'dlMlic « » Faencll Marquise. I have seen ihe severul Townships or. Parishes wiihiarha seme." ,ame, and,«pen nealeri or refasel of lb# Mailers, or
tal al Its eeintltuneo was £111,000 » ”y. . the coutse of 4 da» drire n cuwcle and A BUt Ie granite J«bn Aymar the privilege of San- h.r.„n b.vieg eburge of any Ship at Vemels. a#l.vle|
cessive enlargemeals It also reached £l,o00,- * .. , plying the Town nf Si. Andrews with Baler by Piprs. a, uferetaid, within Iweaiy-feer hems afrer sack errs.
000 which is its prasanl funds. Tfce number f?ur ™r "*6“’ *‘1'1 wrsewhlp a puvse flt 'A gin „ provide for the cen.eyaerr *f Criminals ,af_pav.tbt said Taeenffe Doty, ilia same may be
«rtil nerinnra is It has onto one branch, «d-çlc-eamps for another, put a nrob to flight, flow Cee..y to Ceaaiy wiihie ibe Previere. v re. nve.ed by jaform.il.e ..f ih# .aid Treasurer er Da-
0fTv»Pr' rriel Henki.m romnanv of Seat 111,1 throw a review into disorder ; oufolenk, A Bill In esinhlish House, ef Correction wilWn ihr pa„ Treesurer as lb# rase may be, upon dsn proof of

.The Commercill Banking Vompaov of bent- . ou..,mri, and eul-sliinc every Cevaii« oflf or k end Chertelle, ................. sack rafuml or neglect, before any one of His
land was ottsblilhfd ia Der. 1810m It! GSpital \ r, , . ’ . , , . , A Bill to n^ier ne< amewd ** Act muiwletl An Af! iy*% Jweiices of the Peer*, ie |ke Ceueiy wbeie »«cb
L PS 000 000 Its nirtiiera amount to 405, “Cllc at the Vastle 111 the evening ; break down fer (b. mere ,rni rpeedy recoiery efimelldebi»" ,cfUMl neglrei shall teke place, and levied by war-
1 TV’ . * l "... ai fhe mailer of th» ceremonies in a waltz ; ev- \ Bill for the mere fumu.ary pueUkmrai ef prrrees r,nl ,f distress and islq of the Ones. Bonis Tackle,
”T. »«“ï n;nk3,;r unmj -jo.

cil only B few year! since—in 1825. Weriie' pef x*eaU tbe Vhancellor hoi»« with every a Bâti i# •ovherie tb« J-mimef t?ie Prare f#r the Ur,, dire eed ta my Sheriff or Cobble of the C#uoiy.
«wit rprtaifi of the «IBCt imûont of its capital : ,a®P «oub,e 411 *M* e7ra » end fmilh the mghl c<tURt.y of Y«>rk te lety »o Aetei«mf«ii for thr porpstt wbfre ibe same>hqll>*ve been iwpt.Md, rrqAi^e lb»
. ! ,1 Kx.» put lim re.rtn».» U u.e tN.,k 1>V playing queen at » masquerade till eight ill wf eff the 4rbi deè on ibe Ceeoty C»irt »!•*•••, *tern)ui, «fier de4u»ii«« Çe»tr ef surb Diurrn endbuf Ah# number of All 11 no l*41 t‘iâ (^e ®ornii»l.—3/. Mirrazinc. A Bill In provide for ibe «naiBitoaece uf ih# A*nl»i ,ale of the Mnnrr er penoo hatieg charge of such Ship

; briwlwi 1Î. — n#uie upen the lelaed of Camp» Belle, atar Head 0r V#*»fl.
The abut# are Ihe tending lSanki of Scotland Mus Fanny Kemble.—I am tdd that hair turbowr. in tha County ttf Cburieue, e VTL Jud be it further Thai tbU Art »hali

And are ait situated ie Ediahnrrb. Tk# nom»» a hundred of our yooug beh'E-are reaify to fling A Bill faribe» te rentlnte reruin Art» provlthn; foi Mj iqiuopfratio» emit HU Maj«»t>’» Kvyat appru*
b.,*..Ue-Tw,fj..,.', """""*..................

xag* .number of their pwrtucrs ony be about is only a sort of preserve for her t and that she A Bill taagr,a , Division ronde ofrenaln tends
liOrrmEltlft Courier, ' may be; guardsmen, diplomatists from fifteen ,'ucote at Ckamraek,in ib« Pavlik elSeiei Andrew».

to fife-and-twenty, and lords h y courtesy, like granlro) to ibe JnsSIres of ihe Cnoniy of t'knrloiie, lu
pheasants, for the mere trouble of . shot at SrX'.VoMhV.'.m." PaVisb”'0' *' '
them. She is certainly clever f sod for flic A Bill la renral all iht Arts now in force reliiive in
good of Ihe falling or fallen Itlgr, will, it if to the Importation and Spreaiinr ef Weeiiona Distenpere 
be hoped, be contented to be a Tragedy Queen, I" the City nf »«iol John nod ro make mere cffreroal
without being in a hurry te be a tenth-rate P'V Rm k'^'iVk TkV I-««'inn efD-y ea t Pick-
Counter#. She has figure, voire, and features f«d fih for home cemumpiieo and ripnriuiine.
for the theatre. All imperfect «till. But she A Bill te repeal nriii* Aeil «lasing t« C«mmrs»i-
has dramatic thought ; palpable peetry of con- «• Severe, aad i. m. k# moi» tffreteal pre.iuun
ccptloo; and a strong sensibility to the grace, ’* a'Sim"7,»#al all ih# Ans new In force for ih# 
forte, and msjesty of the stlge.— lb. »ed rrlirf ef Cenlard Debtor», aad •* make

The sirloin of beef is said to ow* it, name to. ^'tme'a re-

King Charles the Second, who dining upon a i.ti#, ». Read, and Highway. - 
lein of bei-f, and being particularly plaasedwith A Bill <«iapnalaa Ai t l drB"« desrnh# iht
it, asked tiw name of the joint. On being told, crime nf l*e.ii Lvrreny, and I. ».k« p.ovmoa fur .he F«ED*Hro ny,10/h Mjucii, 183^
he ..id, ««for it. merit the. I «ill knight it, ^fo'r Ls* «.Lf^f HI. M.jesty'.R.m^Cho.!, SîïÿSÏJSŒ?--

and henceforth It ihaU he called hir-Lom. Subject. L Ibis ProvLte. And the llnasa being met- „ .
x . |. * -J. ni.bim -L. A Bill lo regnlkte she Law wlik regard Ie ibe <•»»*• A Message sms received from bis Tlaenr the Presi-
A servant living m Brlghtoe, who was very ef pr,r„ding ,» iadleimenlv and intormalluas L ih# deRl. by ihe Oéntlem*. vaber ef ibe Bla.k Red.re- 

hard worked, requested her mistress to give her sieprrm# Ceeri la eeriale eauses. quliiat Ihe imaiedlaie atteodaece of the Reese ia ihe
half i day*» h#lyday» The request was cam- A BHMo i#, b*4 expUfafary «t * A o a et ^,igBCn pfcimbef. ■
hKm) ttilli • and on hnimr nvked w her# she in- !• aeicB# ths Sibibu Law rtlailte H affwaces agmest Thf n#tt,e utieod*4, aqj being relarne4« Mr. phedwilh , and on being askad where abo in |fce , ||41# for ibe mere effecleal pea s e,k„ rrperl,d His Haeor bad been pleated ie
tended to spend her helf-helyday, she replied, ubm,„, ,f,uill ,reBC„. " «nkea8pc.rhieb.ih ii.««.,of which h. had pr*s.-.
“ in bed." _j_.u A Bill la addliloa ie, and la aa am#edw#e of an e Copy, end la a* follewi : —

In Edinburgh, by the n-lirt of the last week Aev.tntliulad, •• As Arrr.lalLg sw-tlseFewMNsvme of ytuid„„ „d H.meeable Gentlemen of Hit Uajet
of Nevemher, 71 «fin, 131 women, ooeboy, M'*Ui “f lt'M’ W^a ,be if.Canned:
aod o»e girl, from four te «0 yeart ef «g», (in A.d’gis Honor was then pleased to make ih. follow- ^^^". ^Hy Umr.'inf .b*. e.kwfr* difljruii,

Ihe/eby most probably uvcJ. «' Havln,^», a,,en.... all the 5m.,»bi;h, ■»«■« l"» »' “» v

3Ltg(8lature of yctp-SritnctoftR.ISwflUrrti, (ft. 2-__
* SUaMM.ARY.

•■roe.

an

Thurtday, March M,
Mr. Parteiotr. fiero ihs Commiit*» »>p«iete4 lr 

prepare a» AddrrSa io aoiiber lo Hk Manor iba Preel- 
rffiu’i Speech al th# apanin* ef ibis Stwion— Kepeii#4 
a draft thereof, which be raai, and it being Ui»ed#4 in 
ai ibe Clci.k’i Tabla, was then agaio rrai n64 or do rod 
te br arceplrd.

Oa motion of Mr Johoston— RrFolvr# anenimoiHly, 
that ih# A#dr#M br a«iro»*n!f higne# by Speaker, 
Hod prcicalrd Ie Mil Mo»oc Ihe Praiiiein (W what» 
M itaar#

ûd motion of Mr. Campbell—rThr Ho*.# la piirie. 
acre rf the vrdrr af Ibe day, uedi info Ci»monur# #f 
the whole, on r Bill for reising a Hcveune hi ihii Pra-

Mr. liny war# i" the Chair uf the C«meill!er.-*Tba 
Cbairman rrportad. ihai hiring g oar i*iw reasidera- 
lion of Hi# Kill rrfrrrrd fa ihr in, they bàd agired i® 
the lamr, with aerndmrads.—Oièorod that the repori 
be nrcrpird and thr Bill tngroited ae aroraded.

On m»finn of Mr* Ho*ibrrt—’* Wberras crrfala er- 
ieit and rehôletiens. wrra made and panrd el tt»e Utl 
Srfiion of.lh# Grotr«l Ai-trohly, i#f#n la* a#v#ral wel
ters to ttie considéraiit*o af the nrac ^rtstaa ; And 
whereas io come queer# of this early and #aa«p#«rird 
«retins of lb* Legtelamr#, ih« said ardris Bad rrsolu- 
tions cawaei hr oberr#rd,ar roforerd. Therefore Re. 
solved, ihai ihe told order* and r realm leas ttaadotcr, 
and be roeliaueU ualil thy oeei Mectiag af ihe Legis- 
latere.'*

Mr. ilwmbeil, from ihe Caromiite# to wait op#a Ills. 
Ilenaf the Prrifdrat.io knew when ha would be pleas
ed to rec#iv# the Haute with their Addirs», reported, 
that Hi* Honor was pleatrd la say, that ha Would re
ceive the Addieu, at 10 o’clock, tv-manow, atGowib- 
ment flouic.

CDS

Frififty, yjufch 19.

Read a iMrd lim# as engrossed, a Bill far raieiug a
Revenva ia tbie Provnire.

Heealved lhal the Bill «I* p«M.
Oidered, that Mr. Ta>la# ukelh# «aid Bill ta lha 

Council, qad desire there eaarurreoee Iherete.
The Hmise waited apan llie Heaoe the Pratidmi 

with ttreir Adtlrets, ia uuswer la Mt< Haaei'e Speech, 
at (ha openjag mt the Beetle», had preseated ihetalluw- 
iag Address : —

To Hi* Honor HÎlliam Rlack, faquiro. Fro
nt dent ond Commander-m-Chief of the. Province 
of AVw# lirunsteiek, dfc. t\c. djfc.

THS I1UMBL8 ADDUESS OF THE HOUSE OF*

Mr. Speaker, and deutlemen of the House of Jtscmbly t 
I Rdcclrc year Addrerton the prr»eal oeeasiea with 

great satisfaction, as caoteyin* the eeatieeaie of y»ur- 
welvet and centiilucnte, m apprehaiiea of the course, t 
felt myeelf obliged to pursue, under the receei iikeume 
and unanticipated difficulty. And l retain you wy 
heetlhanke,fur your giatifylnr af*«ra»ee, prempily iw-' 
•apply what remained taavei.tahly wapling at ibe late 
pror<tgalion, tad of jrmir determinetieMs I» maintain har- 
itseey and good feeliag whh the fiber Branshcs ai the 
tsCgivlatore ; which cannot fail rpradlly Vo brieg yaur 
pabÜc labère te a happy reaclwelae,

Mr. Gunard move# ihe follow iog îîewiietlo» : —
. Resetved, thiii a Bill ierro lwced at the feat Se seieo 

of the Geewral Aseembly, intituled “ A. Bill |e pru«idn 
fat thsCuftois Houtt E.tcmiFbmeoi In Nrw Rrcu»w** k * 
the further ceniideratinn thereof bring poi.ipened uaiil 
the oext Sesvion, be rtow read à Snt time. Upon rbe 
question for wuitaihicg the Res#latii»n, the Hoa-e divi
ded. Yeae 7.—N#‘>» 9. It w*a»: UifiSieie decided ie 
the negative.

House of iftsembly, Monday, l$f March, 1833.
Ttaelvcd, that the furiher e»a»ideraiioa of the Si-1 hr 

peelponed uetil lhe nett Sestien af the Geweral Aeiero- 
bly.aadonv hundred Cnpire ef it bs piiotcd far the 
u»e of the Legislature.

TUESDAV, MARCH 10, lt<30.
IRELAND.

Vliter .Canal,— U ia with pleasure we 
communicate 40 our reader», the welcome jntel- 
lijcare tkti the woikl of this great nitiooel un
dertaking, are bow about being eommeored on- 
Jer the sùperintendaace of Mr. Killely. the 

I «iced government engineer. Thil gtntle- 
man ô at j»re,ent •"gaged io uttkiog out the 
line thro.agb »«>• counlie, of Fermanagh Mo- 
naghin, UA.J Armagh, preparatory t. the holding
nf inquisition.* i« ^Vl^ ,* a a L m 
tien of Ih. lintN *>fth *h;' 'p|end,d "ork »'11 
occupy.— Dublin Ver» A

Co oat f LtMCB.CK Electiox.-Wb belj.ee
there !» little d»ubt tU%« Mr. Masy Daw.an will 
le the successful cmsdiVate fer Ihe represents- 
tion of Limerick. We de not protend t. state 
precisely the numeric*! strength of the reajpec- 
tive leading ioterens g but those »f the Earls 
of Kingston and -Clare, i*rd MasVjr, Ae. wre 
so considerable at, if mot to eoswro succès», 
greatly to enceersge hopes H, and these sad 
ethers go with Mr. Massy Dawson, whose ewe 
family interest is also no small make-weigw.— 
Cork Southern Rtporlar.

The twe brother», named Deyte, whose 
tongues were cut »ol by a party of monsters, 
in rSe West ef the cepoly Clare, are likely te 
mover, though slowly. Their tongues ere pro- 
**Tved to spirits, by the medical attendant at 
Kilruih.—Limerie* Chronicle.

ruo Mane, ugk, or onsc.it.
The ticthiuh arrived here last night frewi 

Boston, and has furnished os with papers of that 
Cily to Saturday last. From them it appear» 
that there had been a Isle arrival from Liver
pool, but the date* are not specified. A 
tice, however, under the Marine bead would 
lead ov lo conclude that London intelligence >o 
the 19th January, has been there received. 
Among the few articles of interest which- 
have been enabled to extract, will be found an 
account of the resignation of tioirrylt, rhu 
far-famed Liberator of Colombia.
Speech oh the oernsieo, lie vindicates himself 
from the charge of having been actuated by 
principles ef ambition, or any ether unworthy 
motive in the course he- baa pursued. Tld» 
event cannot fail to have an important effect 
on (he present stale end future ^eatiuica of that 
interesting quarter of the globe.—The eleva
tion of Prince Leopold to the Throne of 
Greece seems now to be a settled point, and 
must be regarded «« a measure of judicious 
policy oa the part of the British nation.—The 
state of Portugal seems yet to be far from be
ing ameliorated. We should be much better 
pleased to read the resignation Speech of Dox 
Miguel than that of Bolivar, though wa 
confess the latter bus never been the idpt ef 
our' affections.

C. P. WETMORB, Clerk.
A Message from His Majesty's Couseil.—Mr. Bliss. 

Masit r hi Ckanrerv, Informed ike Hans# that in# 
Ceaneil bad parsed ike following Re-Stlepon :

•• Council Chamber,Hd March, 1830.
“ Oa motion, resalve#, ikut ill# Journals ef this 

House, from Ih# first Srssioa ikrr.of, b# primed ; aad 
tkat I ..future Ibe Journals af each St,dun be piloted 
ai tbe end ibereef.
. *• Aad furtbrr-rewleeil. ibat Ihe above ha aensmum 
ented te Iht IlnlM of Avsroibly, ie order Ibal Ihe) 
ojX) usuke preitsiuu for carrying ihe same inm effect.
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Provinci il I.EOtsLvruae.—The Rcprosen. 

tltîrpi f»r this City and Comity in General A»* 
aetnldv, reached town on Saturday last, alter 
Jutting flniiheil the labours of two Station». 
]ty the kiwdfleu of one of our Members we 
hare been pot in possession of the latest Jour
nals of the- Legislature that hate yet fume to 
town. After a prorogation of a'fevr days ren- 
«iered Oeressary by some disagreement be
tween the Council and House, arising out of 
a-ertam proeisiens in the Revenue Dill passed 
liy the latter Body, the Legislature met again 
ter dispatch ef business no Wednesday Lst,

' mid after in nmitahle ariangement of all mat- 
lersin diipute, the Sessions were /will cJesed on 
Saturday, smith the taoal formalities. flis 
Honor the 'President's second opening Speech, 
with the Address of the'House In reply, will be 
found in our co.lumns to-day. Unusual as 
of 4he circumstance* are which hate marked 
the recent Legislative proceedings of this Pro
vince towards thvir close, we are gratified to 
hod that many important and salutary 
bare been tariied through,and that while much 
tiimhew, energy, and zeal hate been displayed 
by the different Branches, parly violence has 
had no place among them, and that e»en in 
I him» few causes ia which there hes been a con- 
btitn'iùut disagreement, cordial good feeling has 
uniformly prefailed.

Ea%t hsiss-ffi hem fcma t-ttsr m lb, Liverpool I Sect Ft me nr.—four vesaels have proceeded with-1 
TithU of'Fti.âay loll, from one of ib'r mitnmmrirt now in in Ike week le thiw Fishery, The nuinkerof hands 
India, that l.oni IViUimn UwUmck. the Umernor Venerdl, whiah they eWjiluy at a dull asatoa of Ike year, makes 
he., issued a proclamation,prohibiting the inhuman oocrijite Ibis enterprise, Independent of other eemideratieoi, 
«/widows on the fimeral pilci of their deceased busbmtls. eue of coroidt able interest. We hope similar losses 

U***CB.— riie Government and the Lint,ion Ambsusa- 10 Ihoae oflast yeer may not he esperi«tto< ; but thal 
dor hove j,nt rorrired despatch et from. St. Ftlmherg*.— Ibe crews and owners, will ba satisfactorily temunern- 
If'itbslit the propoutiont matt in oornmow by Me Mini, trie ted. Halijax llicordtr.
of England and Fates in fa for of Privet Leopold, Ou foot unmet or t'-.neorro, N.8. 611339.—W.Indies:- 
Russian Cabinet intimates that the object most urgent at the Iuwerds 46—Outwards 49. Sister Provinces, lewasds 
present moment is net to regulate the farm of the Greek go- 100—Oui wards 90. Grent-Britnin, Inwards J—Out- 
rsnmiret. hut to collect and unite the remnant of a senile, eti wards 1. Total No. of Vessels, 297—Tgaoage 16,462. 
population, and form it into a eociol Tenue ou P.i.ce Kowaao Istaao.-Kr.m .h.
‘r4rr^l7n.nT ' wT °Fn7iltZldw- " Th^rîa *»alSr,nf d.î*IinV-7..9''d’.,”t'!h? prnl 

eri rZTtopmmTZ, ££*£**£ to'K*? t'tao

be emoprehended both her. & ot lamdon.-Lnu t ra.r.tc fi( „„ ............^al,l.".,7,.. .f II» import.. The
PonrrOAT..-Utters from J.tobunpf the Wd andWh aggregate ««.®n*ge of ibr .bippiog l«uilt in I8v9, ft, 

«It. cawrhumiote a treat vornty^fi/ccurrenre* stamped emMuut# 4508 ton*, nearly every i«u o( whi»:U he« Lee® 
with the usual character* vf i/wff/iUlWrWHtfJf which have <ti»p«»ed •( ia Hr train er in tniDe ef ib«* aiijnvviM Colo- 
hitherto distinguished the acts of Dhn Miguel imd his minis nlcs —*ifh ihi* udiitLo (reckeeliig the pipping «, M 
ters. The prisons are stilt crowded, and then is no talk of eery wortereie relttnihm) «Be aeteani of L»p®ui will 
retierinjb them by on amne ty. The only gaol delivery that eiceed thaï of the |mu®rie ceBenierably, and a bal< 
Is knomn is effect'd*!) the death of Ihs unhappy wretches in lance Will Ibis acctur in faior uf the general trade el 
subterranean dungeons, or their transportation la the pe<ti- ihr l.l.nit,
lential roust of African JOs .idled that fifty politico! mat- ■.. I, f,H |« g|„ wnf-igeed sgii.faetlew 1* eh-
contents, of good families and respectable . «.««ion,, mere ,n.i amid.t ike des>r»«i-ii whirb ether branch,-.
r., eirlfjtd»ynMd/ur Angola, in a small transport, c.n ocy-- ,f Commerce have .ustaierd, Ike anrpta. *(li< altérai 
mg provisions ,™d stores Jor the colony, and huddled up in p,,jMer ,X(iui led |*,i , ear far e treads that »f 16-6 
this confined espace Kith thirty cMulets, assassins, highway which io its turn,aoesidcrablv caoecdaikat .fauy die. 
robbers,and oilier malefactors. An o somewhat mt,ilar m- ,j0„ year.-’ '
slonee of barbarity. it is mention.,I that d young magistrate MW ^rUcx,an ofaHinteroiew bcGoets.
°f high obdraeier, suspected of being hostile to Don htiguet, }gn ani West India Planter, hav.
U "we compriUdJo labour m achamoj guilty sluvot, ia the (Mudpttrd in the City; the iattet are tinted io havo com- 
arsenal of Lisboa^ plained of the high duties on eugar ottd ulher tVlst hydia

FjtJNCB i>n Juusas.— The Constitutionnel sny*— products, and the deptçùed aihte vf Ike European Murkèti; 
** Jduices received from Mahon announce that the négocia- and to hove added, that they were fed to èetiev», from the 
tiens tel un foot threugh the medium of England and Tut- discussions in Eurliajnent lost Session, that the dut if uh sugar 
key, to bring ahe%U ytnee between the King uf France and wvu'd he reduced. The Duke of tYelliagîan u represented, 
the Dey of Algiers, have been broken yff. The Dey has to hade said that there was net the elightelt intention of r#- 
aowthe impudence tv demand of France twenty ptillimisjn- during the duty, nor term any measures in Contemplation 
stead vf seven which he before claimed. J fence an txp(di- (hat would relieve the West India interests, which were only 
lion agaiiht Algiers in the spring Is said JO have been pu*i- j suffering in common with every other in Use country,—-Lon- 
tive!y decided upon." ' Uon Giebr.

Vt as ha, J a v. 9 It seems thht Prince Metternich has | 
formed a new project toiih respect to our Jtaliau provinces ; j ny 
and much is stud about négociations having been Set on fool 
between the Court of Sardinia and thut of Home,* An ex- 
change of subjects evet/U talked of, England would enter 
into the plan of Prince Me’tendvhit U stated that the 
protectorate uf the Jordan islands in favor of Naples will 
he exchanged for a port in Use Adriatic Sea* and a privilege 
of franchises in the Neapolitan porte fur the Ur rn. offorty 
years. Rut even supposing that these singular combinations 
should be executed, nothing c/m prevent ur arrest the reaction 
preparing a ça out Austria «a i a.'l points. The Jlulians, 
weary of foretgn domination, arc fx*d with the desire of re
suming their rank among the nations. '1 he provinces con
tinue in a stale-of effervescence, and the military command- 
et s art said tv have received orders to punish secretly and 
severely at', those who allow'lhentselve* to otuourc the pater
nal government of Frince Metternich.

'four or sAxm tense.
jtRRirittt,

tVerlnssd.y, «hr. Margaret Aon, Marshall, Maw-York, 
19—J- V. Tbergar, floer add staeUs. 1 

n.rsdssy, brig Abo, BartUy, Kingston, (Jam.)3S-J 
Wishsrt. ballast.

Cepid, Alder, Kingston, 34 - S. Smith, ballast.
Frtitsy, sebr. Compeer, M;Larse, Nsw-York, «-D.

Ualfiold & Sob. aisenad serge.
Saturday, brig William, Browa, Port Maria, 31—J. 

Hughs en, rum,
simday, sclir. John A Mery, Holmes, TtlaiUud, 30— 

Lows £ Groncock, auger fc melessea.
Last turning, brig Bethiah, Harding, Bestow, 2—J. St 

H. Kiuaear, assortud cargo.

RIM, COFFEE, See.
Tie Subscribers have on hand; and ofer for 

Sale, at the lowest Market Prices : 
TRUNCHEONS Jamaica RUM ;
MT Tierces and Barrels of COFFEE :

Boxes SOAP ;
100 Bbla. Prime Fall MACKEREL,' 
Casks of NAILS and-SPIKES 
IRON, ticc. &c.

---AL»0---
A General Assortment of DRY GOODS.

THOMAS MILLIDGE if CO. * 
Sf. John, 2d March, 1830.

§EtLDfGOF^
george'tiiqmson, 7

Be ft leave to acquaSU là» friend* and the Pub- ,
lie, that he is StiLtxa Off, at reduced 
prices, k« vtrjy Retentive ind Valuable

STOCK IK TRADE,
roVPtttSINC A VEUX GENERAL ASSORTMENT.

■^nKTHICO if not all disputed of by the 23d 
v v day oUMgrch ensuing, will su that day 

Its «uffered at Adeline, and Sala to cohtinuo 
from day to day uelil the w hoi* be diapoatd ef. 

Fobtuary 16.

pov.gaartodWT oomnfisav:

Assistant Commissary General's Ogee, \
St. John, N. B. m March, 183». f 

Cl BALED Tenders will be received at this 
Office until Monday the-lOth dtty of April 

next, at noon, from aueh persons as riuy be 
disposed to enter into a Contract to supply Hie 
Majesty’s Troops in this Province, with

1200 BÛLS., FLOUR,
To be delivered iato the King’» Magazines at 
this place, at the following periods, viz :
500 Bbl*. on or before the 1st June, 1830,
400 Ditto ditto 24th September, do.
300 Ditto ' djtio. 24thOctober,. do.

The wlutle to be of the quality termed 
Scratched Superfine, free from grit or any bad 
taste whatsoever, and to be warranted to keep 
good and sweet for one year from the day of 
delivery. ,

The Tenders must specify the price (per 
Barrel of 196 pounds^ in British sterling, in 
words at length ; and payment will be made 
at the -respective periods cf delivery, in British 
t’ilver Money, with a reservation on the part 
of the Commissary go pay in Bills, at the rata 
of a Bill for £100 for every £101: 10s. due 
upon the Contract.

No Tender will be noticed, unless accompa
nied by a Letter addressed to the Senior Com
missariat Officer nt Saint John, signed by two 
respectable persons, offering to become bound 
with the party Tendering, for the faithful per
formance qf the Contract.

The Tenders to be written ou the hac,k 
“ Tenders for Flow and persons tendering,

’ or some persons on their behalf, Aie requested < 
to attend fit. this Office on the 19th day of I 
April next, at twelve o'clock, to receive their .- 
answers'. .

(K?* Forms of the Contract and Bond ef 
Warrantry may be seen, and any further in
formation obtained, on -application at thia 
Office.

siii;.

;

■ r

Boston, Hatch 4.—Arrivid sebr. BqunJary, Sbask- 
fttt*, Fastport, (basing been ahaant owly 6 days !)— 
Has brought the pleasure-boat Trembat, 
sway will a ad sarrltd le St Jeba.

FLOUR, CORN, Sac.
Cjj the llrif Betbijh, the Subscribers have 

received the following Goo bs, which are of
fered for Sale at lowest prices in the Market :
/1\ TED B1.S. Supetfi»*1 Hewurd-itreet end 
I "J JED Fredericksburg FLOUR,

59, Ditto Richmond Fiae ditto,
40 Ditto Middlings 
10 Half Bbls. Superfine 

10.1 Uhls. NAVY BREAD,
197 Ditto CORN MEAL,
20 Kegs [1C hands] lint quality-Tobacco, 
20 Ditto 4d. to »0d. CÜ l'*NAlLS 

.5 Tierces RICE, 25 Bbls. TAR, ,
15 IÏBT». Pitch, 25 do. Onions,

2000 Bunches ONfONS,
5 Bbls. Baldwin’s 1 . uD, pg 

20 Do. Russet j ArrLfcS,
25 Bugs'White CORN,

3 Single Horse WAGGONS,
. I Box CIGARS, 

idtà March.

TOBACCO, RICE, & CHAIRS. -
Just Received per Schr. CuupeEtt,Jrom Nktv- 

J ora- ;
QA TTZ" F.GS Tobacco, 16’s —first qua- 
XU ir\. 15 do. do. 16’* [%.

10 Duxes La.lies’ Twist ditto,
5 Ditto-Cavendish ditto.

A few Tinices and half do, RICK f a I<ett ef 
CHAIRS; and a quantity of Cohn Brooms, 
jest received per Uythi.ih, end for Sale very 
lew try Ë. DeW. RATCHFORD.

16ih March.

which was run

aomr-

measeres

dittd,
ditto,

•Tfie Court ef Quartsb Sessions wes open
ed this morning, when ibe HrW*y appointed fle- 
r ittder, Wh.-B. KlNve.tR, Esqiirf, made his 
first Addres» from the Bench, in wjiidi lie point
ed nut to the Jot y their defies and responsibil
ities in very appropriate and impressive Jerios.

We understand lliat His Ifooor the President 

has been pleased (neppoint llzNitr Swvmmèii,
E-quire,.Surrogate and -Judge of Probates, fur 
the City and County of Saint John, vire Wsr. B.
Kinnexn,-Esquire, Appnieted Recorder.

Pf.NITENTIaRT.—As tp the vast importance 
end utility of a Penitentiary in this Vresiqce, 
there, is, we ar'e disposed to beliesr, but One, 
opinion.. The only difference of sentiment has 
arisen out of the question of mays and mean», 
and this, we think, miy he set at rest by the 
following ststement of a practical experiment in 
1h* rase of the Connecticut Stele Prison, frdin 
which it appears thlt the expence of such an 
establishment if properly managed is lets than 
nothing, for,' 134trritaieals.net only supported 
themselves, bnl yielded * clear-Retenue to the Nrw-A obk, March 0. _
State of $3229, beside, fje.iog the State from .
fle*p#rate t?il, probabl) f ifltr i tiniP) turn- f4|iow;ng im« •*«! lmerr»iiug ffem Uu-
log «of, as while, those who went iu as black ! lewSia. by ikr »ch. >l..n*iie. Vy days liowi Çanhu6#«u. 
aS.fice could make the». At * -• Cuii(t«iieeoi C»uk«<-»> of Lolotobia. wbii U vas

.1 . . • « • . oiienrit Du Hw Jau’ji, «I «fier iu
If. Jassy tlals J*ri.on. IVr ha.e rern.eJ the he- „.liv4r A. Oia,...r.*ip, ,.na

port of a Comwltme pro».»* to ib. iwghMkute .f N. jwu,d (U„ Uiu,i„, AdA,„, the ti.ilro. ,IOI.w. 
Jersey, whieb wai ance laicretling aeB startling. I. bja (iiwcrl| Sl,CUE w„.i,c.d ,„ fin hi, place, 
«alors untimely lato the pshkIuiwo of the Pndon hi -«•
Lumber.®., its ioHcueliun, h. di*ri,rhne. I tie e»fapA. TMK WBKlUTOti TO THE COLOMBIAN*,
ik® pouisbiuroit, ln« dealhs. Ike reeommiiHieoit, the Colombia ns.—Tbis ds> 1 c«rH»e Irui® itye cuinmaedt
««peases j resukinjç ia u proposai to »b*udon the —Tweuiy yeur» I have served >eti.io ih* cupacity of 
hwiidiog aliogeiher, nnd lo dren u new our »« ibr ee- soldier sud tnâtietral». During ibia Iw.g periwd. »e 
sere I |Ann.at ihvse si Aubvrü sud Weibs-rifieLL Th# hsve srhieted ihe touquem of ®wr rouet* y, gives liber. 
ConsmiMe# ésmpsre the espeesee ef ifcis Fcisu® wiib ly i« lhree Republics, diiaipuied iuân> civil wurs. snd 
iboss ®f ibq CossectrçHl during tb® Ian year. 1 II# X. fy«r lutes have I suirehdr eà I» ibe people their vai. 
J. Priton bad 90 prisoeei, ; ibe «xpeoses wejre^0,(99,« eipuleace, couvrsiug of my ®ws aeewd, four Cuasiii®.

__ 0ft. aod tbs eareist* 3L4xlOti. Th» Ç® sneelirut bad «•m bvugig ,<». ,Te yunr vi»me>. vsjer sod patriuium,
I:f4 nrlsooere ; the evpeasee were S,Hld ÎS, ibe ésreîàg* tTiem atSTS ements arc duu > la me, thé gUry ®f bay. 
9,1 d'h 54. With Hh.at «WQ ihirdaas many prisoeen, iug diieclsd them.
ike N. J, prison c~»i» 57 more (ban the Coua.. The Geneiilaenl Congre«s which he* been installed
ansi «aras h$V 56 Us* ; in .thing a, sell diâeieaç^ vf «hi* day, U charged by Pi «% Idea ee »ii|l gitih* l® the 
£ri,0UÜ h'S.—Mnfachmettt pnprr. , , a alien the institutions wbith it desires, fulJewihg tbe

c»urae oi t ircSiMBiauccvÀtud «he nature of Ihiage.
Feaiiug that 1 may b# c.«âeidrred au obsiayle to 

esUVHwhmg the Republic nn Ibe ttue Uihof iltfrlj- 
eitjfr I bave precipitated aiy.elf fro*® «he exatiud uu- 
gist!»<> to shirk your goudnei- bad raised me.

Columbians —I has# been ike victim of di»;raeefni 
suipiciuM, fr««o which the purity of »y pfiuiiptei hot 
nut beee àUI® tu delead me. Tn# very pursues whti 
uspite tv supreiue roiamaud, have pe/sUled ia t-eaitug 
«ne fiom jour hearts.—attributing tv ui ikéii uwu •er.-

•t,

j

Ftnt Jndin Company'* Tea Declaration.—The Campa 
ha» just issued their déclaré in*® #f teas for tb#

March Bale. The tola^ qhaniitÿ deélutcd is precisely 
the same ft* at the la*i>ale. Ot Boheas there ar® U be 
ttffered l ,500.0001* , uf Cune°e. (Jnmpoi, and Seech®*!»
5,KO0.OU0lU., of fw-ok«> »i.d llYwu Skiu. UOO.OUWk 
*®d ef llysna. 3U0.0U0IU. Of lue «bird desvripliea a< 
tea* there ur# 50,0001b. lesi ; und of the Ian mcnltuard 
jU,U001U. id.ne ftiuu at lb# Uet deeUraiiWn. The leial 
q famit) te b« effwied Iu M^rtb is 7.S0O,OUUIb^ Iu «he 
«va markvi hesiueu is aoi very act.vc.—lb 

At the ledige sale of «he Raft India CeotpaHf, Jo®
19, the,qunuiity deelared ter *a e ■xceedud 56.KJcbeB«s.
The biddings \e#i® languid, and it was rxpeeteH «hr 
tulu w tiuld go off heavily, 'I be price! realized for lo
fer toi sons scie fiom 4» Id to biîd pet Hr.

Commerce or Liverpooi..-*Ii i* a remirk- 
a‘Me circumstance aod a striking proof of the 
compuritiiely floorialting state of trade,in Li- 
Torpool, that, though the revenue returns for 
the year eliding on the 5th insfM exhHiit a de
crease im thé Customs g< nr tally, the revenue 
received in -lliat department at ihù,pwt mis 
£150,000 greater iu 18^9 then in 1828- Ar
rivals at Liverpool fû 1829 : Americiii, fiou.
America, 35 4—British, fro(u Foreign Parts,
9!6—British & Foreign, from Europe, 1197- Bushel. A\ortbm, VeUew Corn.
'fetal, 1467. Coastwisv, 3918— Irixli,2772. 1GM March. D. HAfHELD & SON.

Csivjltiss or Suirnee.—Tskm following aeeone' . £.' DeW. RATCHFORD, 
of lu»« apd aecidenu of British vwaols, « extiacUd „ .„ „v
from Uoyd’s Liât ofia29. 0o ioraifn Voy.ge.-167 -, ^top .mi I t «he ’ 
wreaked; 284 drivs. ou sh.re.Of wlrhU 224 known le 1 TpjlPE HOLLANDS;
Lave been fccl uff^ and■ (irubakhr uiere ; 21 foundered JL JL DY ; — pons, extra proof and com- 
or sunk ; 1 run down ; 15 nknMpned ni ma, 8 of tkem mon J aouira Spit its ; Demcrara Rue ; a few

one ,,f them a packet, no doubt fowndered. Goa.tert "*rc«“ “J «»DU- : Pimente ; Ginger ; Lime 
and CoMieri—109 wreeked ; 279 driven en «here, of Juice ; Logwood ; Mahogany ; LigimitivitB $ 
wkeh lit known to have hue a got off, and pvokably Laticewood Spars ; Superfine and Fine Flour ;
R2K,SSSSir«,5&Vl££3itt?“;■ >'>p— «~«~h *-•
tied in ; 3 upset, 2 of them righted ; 16 mining, no mess Pork ; Butter ; Loudon Staple Cur- 
doubt foundered.—During the >eor 4 steam voeoeis (Itgr, from Spunyarfl to 5* Inch Rope ; a *e- 

4 diU tü °n iU,0U’Ul Ct%oflf ; 2 6lUtk' cood hsnd heuip C^blr, 11 ins. i, an assortment
ilonuGUAt.—Letters hay® been received in teven ^ Nails ; t f*v kegs Horse

from Honduras, which Announce, that the port of Ba- Nails, assorted sires | black, white, green, and 
Irze has been opened to American vessel» for the im- Tellew Paints ; Paint Oil ; English anil Cum-

t e>»8Tii'lr !7i
t.-niporafy .carcity-tUo latter must p.-eba- Mould», and Slabs for ditto ; Cod

' Hooks and Lhirs ; an extensive assoitnient of
Saddlvty and‘'Harness ; best Alloa Air, iu 
w ood and bottle ; Porter ; 30 crates- well as
sorted Earthenware, very cheap ; crates Bot
tles ; 20 casks liquid aod paste Blacking ;— 
Cabinet Ink, and Ink Powder ; Scaling Was, 
and Wafers ; Dry. Goods, &c. Ac.—all which 
being nil Consignment, will be veld at the low
est oiarket prices, for satisfactory payments.

i . ——ALSO—»
40 Bushels auslietled BARLEY.

March 10, 18.10.

J. S,- H. K1NNKAR.

rirOUH it CORN.

Just Received, per sch'r Compeer from New- 
York, and for Sale try the Subscribers :

OfATX TO BiA. Superfine FLOUR ; 
ÛUU JjJ 25 Ditto Middlings do. £

50 Ditto live Flock ;
46 Ditto Pilot and NATT Bread ; 
10 Tierces- Rice ; aod

f

A

2hhd*.BRAN-

LIME.
rJpiFIE Subscriber takes this roelhedtef w- 
JL turning thanks te kit friends eud eastern

ers for the very liberal encouragement lie has 
received, and respectfully begs lease to inform 
them that he will continua to keep on haod, da
ring the ensetug seaseq, a supply of the best 
quality of LIME, ukich will be put up in su
perior brder, and sold an moderate terms.— 
Every,attention will be paid 16 the furnishing 
of Sloops, Boats, &r. He will likewise bring 
the Lime to the rity, when requested.

(jar The Hogsheads will, stiil hear the mark 
“ Samuel Chisholm."

ROBERT ROBERTSON. Ja.
Lime Burner.

Disease in Houses.—A disorder at present 
prevails among horses hath in lawn anil coun
ter, which, in miinf instances, has proved fatal, 
.its indications are swellings in the throat, of an 
inflammatory nature, g fiera I Iv thought to lie 
the distemper, known by The him# uf the Jlan- 
ders. Wo are son y to say that it is quite au 
nUriuing epidemic, aod thal its progicss h*s out 
as yet been successfully arrested.

liioeen,—eiakieg aie euprer the aulbur el' ihe>ro,|ecls ?. 
whirb they bad teeecived,—rvoreieuiie* uic, >e ber, I

■ eh.irb Ibev b .d nfr.ied .o.j11*'—Album, 
h 1 bed-refused willi ibe iu. | St. Tho* iCup

ve some
•a a,piling tu a eio’wn,
Dior# ib.a oin-e, but wkii-h 1 
digaaiieo .f the m-si aiueat lepublicea. Meier, ne- 
«et, 1 Buleaiubi d.-.lure i. you, bus ibe ambiliuii ef a 
lingdum, which iay enemies bare forged te destroy me 
m your ciiimalioi, {.ullui.d »y »I«J.

Uu.ieceiVe y oui sell vi, Celomblues ; my only aspl- 
rnuee bus beta lo pr.iai.ue your liUeny uod preserve 
your repose ; if lor ibis l base been eolpeble, L de- 
send, uieie ibee elbois, your iadi<eaiiee. I)« net 
listoa, I brsrerb you, lo ibe vile relemey nod ibe 
H lipid evorice, which .«all «ides, Lied le lhe fLiaewf 
discord. Will you cues# to be deluded by ibe imp,»- 
turesuf ety dWepiers ? You aie oei idaolll •

Co no nut an. : tally aiuuml ibe Consiiluent Can- 
eres,. This is ibe nuii.uml sufrgueed, the l.-giiimaie 
hope of ibe people, and ibe last point of union ie ibe 

I hivers of ibe Cduiiliy. On its seteicigu decree» de- 
pei.d oer lives. Ills bappioees sf the Republic", and the 
fiery of Colombia. If fei.liiy ibodld lead you to 
ubendue it, there is buselvuiiou for ibe eoemry ; aod 
you will plunge into ibe iiceae of auaseby, lr.w.lag 
fur Ibe iuoeriiauce ot y.ur cllildn-a, «lime, bleed and 
•tea ib.

Compatriot» : Hear my Inst weeds oa lerminaiing 
my po ilicel reiser : lu ike uauie of Coleiobia I esb 
you, l beseech you, to remain veiled ; thal you may 
net become ike assas.ins of ibe country.aaj ,,<wr ewe 
eietailoorr». BuLIVAR.

Bogota, Aon. 90,1830.

Capt. Smiih, of seh. Mentor, at tic.lti- 
more pii Wedaeiilay, reports that there were lying iu 
the port of oi. Thomas, a boat 140 vessels .fall kinds. 
Tile Mauler left Kith Feb. at which time the markets 
wore fully supplied with bread stuffs & salt provisions. 
Flour wes dull at $5 e $5 50__Boston Got.

Robbia r.—The pie mises of Mcssm. Cttook- 
suink AVVai.kek, et York Peint, were forcibly 
entered on Thursday night la*t, and a quantity 
of Crockery, » Barrel of Sugar, &r, stolen 
therefiom.—A reward of Five Fournis ha* hero 
offered for the apprehension and coaVicliun of 
tbs etfendtr or offenders.

—9G<©-
The Nonscstian et Wednesday la«t, staffs 

(but 120 Shares in the Quebeo anil Halifax 
Steam Boat Slot k, hare been taken op iu that 
town ; and it was thought moie would hu full- 
sciibed for. Messrs. W. Pbtoh & Co. have 
taken ten shares.—The Legislature are discus
sing what aid they shall grant.

The ïyigislafure of Prince Edward Lland 
was to men on the 4>h instant.

. -»We~
Os TbUrrday last. His Majesty’s Revenue Officers 

made aoizura of thirteen barrels of Gin, which were 
concealed ou Mahogany Island, near the uutrauct of 
the harbour. — Courier.

-®<W#ew- >
The joint Address to (ba King, of ltie Council and 

House ef Assembly of New-Brunmvick, against opening 
she West ladie poil»to the United Stales, has reached 
ue. It ia a document couched in strong language; aod 
breathe» *11 the loyalty to his Majesty and attachment 

. so tba parent stale, which usually distinguish the pub- ' 
lie acta oi that Province.— ,V. Fork Albion. 1

9th Mgrch.
The trade of Antwerp is every year increas

ing. The naidherof vessels, shich entered its 
liai hour during the year ended-in December last, 
wae 1028, measuring 160,658 tons. On the 
previous year the number of ships which enter
ed w*s only 955, und the tonnage 136,456. It 
is gratifying to. see that, notwithstanding the 
factious lamentations over the decay of 
trade ami shipping. 21 1 of the vessels engaged 
iu this trade were English, and only 21 French. 
—Jjontlon Times.

NOTICE.
t lI’HHE Subscriber respectfully informa the 
JL Public ib general, that he has purchased 

tha improvements belonging to the BREWERY 
In Carmsriben-slrcFt, Lower Cote,formerly be
longing to Mr. Jonx Monarex, where be of
fers for sale the following BEERS—m : 

BURTON ALE,
MILI)
POUTER and TABLE BEER.

TO BE LET,
Prom the first qf May next, 

rjpilE Brick Dwelling HOUSE, the second

Queen-sirens', fronting on the former.—Apply 
W. & F. KIN NEAR.

our

Do.from the corner of Prince William and

— A L s o—
YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR. 

Haring employ ed an experienced Biewrr, he Sal
ters himself, that he will be able to giro aatisfut- 

The superior fast sailing Paçket Gon te Customers, and respectfully solicits A 
Schooner share ef public patronage.

N. it—Periods baling Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. Jour Monaux*, North 
Market Whirl, er tb theSebsciiber, Low ei Cetr.

KWEN CAMERON,
St. John, NT. 11. 25/A January, 1830.

lo
MARRIED.

Oh Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Dr. Burns, 
Mr. W illiain Magee, of the Parish of Portland, lo Mua 
Charlotte Portumre, of this Ciiy. ,

Ou Sunday Inst, iu St. Andrew» Church, by th» Rev. 
Dr. Burns, Mr, Richard Miller, te Miss Abigail Tallent 

Also by tie same, Mr. Douglas» Mitchell te Miss Aon 
Gudsue.

At Wyterboroagh, Queen's County, on Tuesday last, 
by the ILuv. A. Wood, Mr. John Robertson, of the Pa
rish of Canning, to Miss Chailolie Aua White, daughter 
of Mr. Phillip White, of Washadeiuoae Lake.

March 16.

For NtiW-YORK,

COMPEER,
■JLHKLLL

COMMERCIAL RECORD. MfcL,iuMaster—fUvi^ ctagaut fereiKhcdi 
eceoinutoiîalions. VV'i'll liaii for the above Port 
on Thlksih • iifKl. For Fipi^ht or Passage, 
apply to tbé Master on board, or <»t the Starr 
of D. HATFIELD & SON.

IWPROTë ÀXU KXPOP.TK.
Th# follow its* is a C«-p> of Be Ab^rari of (be Te- 

(mrt* ttttd i'.spuTut uf ihe Pi«wincv, for (be ymr tdvV, | 
•Bill befor# th# l.egixlaiuir liy ibe Priucipal Oflican of 
«ht C u«lo m i.—JJqlfax Sovatcutsan.

IMF * BO*.
tons. m#B. nt.VBl. I

TO LET,DIED.
On Thursday morning, at 6 o'cU«k in the 37th rear 

ftfhiiiff, Mr. JAMES KO BERT SON, Jan. formii'ljr 
a re«p«<;tabla Mtichant in (hi* City, aod fur eoioe time 

(00 t Î Jdii'l |ti() 4ib.604 Editor of thé CvU'ipr. Mr. K. \\u* a iiativu of liimtly,
I 104 7 2,Ü4» Aberddttishirt, Scotland, and cau® to this Gauntry jn
I 154 8 'ini the year 1815. He had enjoyed the advantegci ef a

13 S,9#S good education in early life, Upon which ha improved
0 I'eDtfl himself by suberquent etudy «ad application.-—His ha-

19 3,677 bit# were uncoroiaonly active, and fur a naiuber of
5 S?,*60 j years He took a prominent part lu the manugeraent uf

S8 18,790 . many useful Iueiitbtians in this place. As Secretary to
12 1.517 tb® Chamber of Commerça for upward» of eight years,
4 » 610 and latterly a* Secretary t® th® Agricultural and Emi-

1,147 90 126,000 grant Society, hi® service® were peculiarly valuable,
Br. N. Am Otoalr* ^ , e-fl », fl?l oft.g m l wbUe Hie private life was such us endeared him to b

Canada, 4c. i ' ’ 5 large aircl® of. acquaintuucee and friend®. Ha has left
B. W, Indie», 31® -St.990 1.869 178,493 thieo children tw lanhciit the leea ef o'kind and indul-
U. Stale® ®| America, Iû4 80.029 9S3 Vte9.089 gent pareiil.—HI» r«m«ii)» wer® dapusited iutUe “
BruSil#, 8 1,271 bü Û.S60 row buu®s*' on {Sunday afternoon, very oumeraasly

and re«(>eetaHlv atieuded.
On Wednsiday morning. after#i long and painful ill- 

net®, Mr». Mary, wife of Mr. John liai grave, aged 41 
years.

88* Yesterday, Mrs. Jane M'Ctfffey, m*ife of Mr. Francis 
181 M'CaSrey. in the 23th year of her age. Funeral Tu- 

morrow Afternoon al 8 b’clook. from b#c late residence 
corner of Prince Vim. & I)uke-itroeu.—Friends are 
invited to attend.

At Dorctiester, in tba County of Westmorland, en 
th«25tk ««It., Mrs. Aua Carter, wifd of Mr. William 
Carter, in tbé 38th year of her B;*vt 

In Ciaeinnali, Ohio, (he Her. Father TITtl. Vicar Go- 
serai.of the Bithoprick ef Cioemnati. a Catholic Cler
gyman of (It® order4if St. Dominic, nnd it i® believed 
brother ®f Lord Ui^ and utpHcw ofjthe celebrate#

Marrît 16. And possession giteri ou tha 1st May next «•Sir Jf»hn Cntborne b«® informed tjie Upphr Canada 
Legislature, (Hat the number of Scholars, u* ihe epew- 
»»g ef tba New College, amemiled to nittaty. *t'Hia is 
a remarkable nember, where the Clasidc® are taegbt 
efficiently, ind the students grounded in all the prer.i- 
•ion- whi< h dinlingiiiihes the English School*,—One 
would have rather expect, d that such ft school not pro- 
feisedly eommeruial, and in which the eoureo of edue'i- ; 
li*n mighj be ei^ipesed Co be «allier above the itnmedi- 
ai® n«|# of a yang Colony, would not Have met at 
6mt w*4b fto extensive patronage. -We are most happy, 
however,lo find it is otherwise.—Çueiec Official Gaulle.

¥p| S> SfcE 2SS~

ding Master—Will sail tor the a- Pl0pft,y of Mr. Sa mum. Bag,haw, with » 
hove Port on Sunday uesr.—For STORE ou the Lower Floor, suitable fo, D.y 

freighter Passée (having superior iurmeht-d Goods or (;l0Cvri#l. There are Hooæ* 
accommodations,) apply to the master on with fir. p|acel, niue Bedrooms, . Kitchen •
bMA;r„atthebt0rerüfA. H 1-TV WAR a*,r “ frosl pro*f Allais, with in exoït,^

March 10, J, & H, KIN NEAR. \v KLl[ ot'Watxr in the same. (Î-V Ftu tlu-r

particulars will tic made known on uj,plication 
to the Sqhscrtbcr.

March -.

G Britain Sc IreUoJ,
Jei.t),
8i»ily,
Triftii#,
Figorra.
3«. PviertU’g. Sc Crealladi, 9 
Board*® • a,
Gibrulier,
Azvits,
Madeira,
Canton.

1 871
I 105

388
' 107

3 566
1762

I 67
*

The fubscription for buildin < n new Cnthnlic Church 
to accommodate the Irish population of the ciiy, now 
amounts te upwanl» ef £1,700. It is intended not to 
commence the building, we understand, ont il £5000 
are subscribed, and to erect sueb.e place of worship as 
•hall be an ornament to ibe city. The site is not yet 
fixed spun. The Irish Catholic inhabitants of &ucbio 
exceed ooe-fifth, aod are probably fully uu®*fpurih of 
Ha whole populatioo,—Quebec GautU,

SI» W&'Z&X

TOT AS is moved bis STOCK or GOODS to 
iOL the Store lately occupied by Thomas 

Mitlidge 4' Co. in the Matkel square.
March 9.

GEORGE SEARS.
nar- TO LET,

From the \,t of May neit : 
npHE STOP.'/, h. Hatfield’s Brick BuUdio^, 
JL froutitig (he Maiket Square, at proseat to 

tUa occupaitae of Mr. James Kirk.
2d March. D. HAT FI ELD * SON.

Tt) LET)

From the 1 tt qf May next : 
nriHE STORE in soar of the Premises ef 
JL Georg* D. Robiueoe, Esq., eejtbe %u;n 

Market Wharf, at preaeut occupied by Mr. A. 
Stuilny.—Inquire of V

2J March. Ifi- HATFIELD £ SON.

©V TWA SOI.
• V aeSrtf. ten% mee. eit. val.

88 88.0 n 1,040 87.620
60 4 1,251

227 10

G. Brilnie & Ireland, 
Letbovo,
Kocbrllr,
Fa>al,
Madrirn,
Meuritiui,

fglHOMAS MILLIDGE & CO. have re- 
1 moved to their Store qq Pbtkrs's 

Wharf, facing Wçtrd-street,
1st March, 1830.

t
l

[fbox papers er the BETaun ']

Losdoh,Jah. 18.—Four Canadian Chiefs, who have 
recently arrived in th is country for the purpose of arranging 
the disputed right to ctr'a'n land* in Canada which they are 
eedaevorlng to recover, tcert introduced yesterday to an audi- 
ea~c ef Sir George Murray, at th* Colonial Office. They 
wore thaw costume at ihe interview, and wore occupied with 
Sir George for a considérable timo.

ÏTte Pelham Packet had arrived at Falmouth, from Mexi
co. bringing remittances to the amount oj £ 110 000 
vaunt of Merchant*, lut nothing on account of Gonrrn/ncnt» «

65 5
139 9 . 1.834
187 14

B,"cl'oe<iaCil!"l<l } l,W® 4/SI6 169,101

IR I S 1,471 îf056 261.610
lut ÏO.SM 9jJ 19.610

2.724 161 26,691

2.250

BOARmaUB WAMÏED.
np'VO or Three G-'uled Boabdeks can be 
JL aoepmirrudatcd in a small private family— 

The aiiuûtioii it pleasipit, and very convenient 
to the Uusiuesa part of thç city,.—Inquire at this 
Office- ’ Match 9.

B. W. lediev,
LL Slates ef Ansrrtva, 
Brazil, and VVUalirg 

V.ija,».,
t {: *

Aro«mui ®f D'ltlee, tor (he year 1829. p*id into «Hr 
PreMfiftial by the Custftiç llou®r? JN3,034

v

t-c
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HOUSES * EAZTOS. RUM & LWE5r.
Just Received, and for Sale by the Subscri

bers :
10 ]pUNCHtXXNS Demerara BUM ;

One Case fine Irish LINEN.
NICHOLSON & VERNON.

NEW GOODS. eroTzcEs..ffoctrg.r
The Subscribers have received per the Woodman,

THBXB FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS,
Cemprising Ibe follewiag Articles :

II liLACK and Blue Cloths ; Drab Whitney ; 
JID Ladies' Coating ; Blankets ;

Printed Cettews ; Lining Do. ; Bed Ticking ; 
Neck Hdkfs. ; Carpeting ; Hearth Bugs ; 
Umbrellas ; RatUfiett and Bombazetts ; 
Ladles’ ft Gent’s. Gloses ; Camlets ft Plaids ; 

1 Flannels; Ladies’ & Misses’ Bearer Bonnets ; 
Sewing Silks ; Black Silk Handkerchiefs ; 
Gros de Naples ; Sarsnets ; Ribbons ; 
Worsted Braids, &c. ;
A handsome assortment of HARDWARE ;

Which they toill scjl at reduced prices for prompt payment
KEATOR & SANDS.

FOR SALE,
STORE on Peters’ Wharf, well fitted, 
sod lately oesupied by the Subscriber, 

tery cheap for accommodating payments.
Feb 16. JAM.ÈS WfllTNEY^

DB.YGOODBTORE,TOUET.

NOTICE.
npHE Subscribers respectfully beg leer# to' 
JL inform theirCuslemeri who base unsettled 

Acconola with them, especially those residing to 
the Country, that their Co-Partnership, under 
the Firm of M'KENZIE & TISDALE, will 
expire on the 1st day of April next, at which 
lime their Mr. M'Kenzie intends tearing this 
County, and which makes it necessary for them 
to request immediate payment of Balances due 
to them. These persons «be have demands 
against them will not fail to bring forward their 
Accounts for payment. Their present extensile 
STOCK of GOODS on hand, they .will con
tinue to sell off at reduced price» until April, 
together with 250 Bairele best Fall MACKA- 
RKL, just received, and warranted pul up iu 
good order.

( From Hood’s Ctmi* Annual.)„.x

ATO FANflTV.
" Gay being, bora ta flatter !"—Salt's Gits.

U this year faith, than, Faauy I 
What, to e|iat with erary Dan ;

T'»1 the eue, then, bet ef many,
•Ret of many, but the Ont !

Lut night yen smiled en ill, Ma'am, 
That appeared in ««aflat dress ; 1

And--your Regimental Ball, Ma'am, 
Leaked a utile like a Mas.

I thought that ef the Sogere
(As the Scat ell say) eue might de, 

ini that I, «light Ensiga Regers,
Wee Ibe ehesen man and true.

St John, Feb. 53.
TO LE T—From. 1 jf May next : 

nriHE STORE at present occupied by the JL Suhacriber, W. P. SCOTT.
St.John, 12/A January, 1836.

" TO let;
And possession given 1 it May next : 

rjpiIE whole or part of those extensile Pro- 
JL misés, in the Parish pi Portland, at pre

sent occupied by the Subscriber. There are 
Six Rooms with fire-places, and a great variety 
of Bed-Rooms, suitable for one er two families, 
together with a good Yard. Apply to

JACOB TOWNSEND.

JANUARY 5, 1830.

LOWE & GROOCOCK, „
Have received per Woodman, from Liverpool,

AN ASSORTMENT OF
TJTJLAÇK end Coloured BOMBAZETTS; 

Red, White, and Salisbury Flannel ; 
Ribbons ; Gloves ; Black Crape ;

, Plaids ; Broadcloths. 6c. &r.
Which, with their STOCK on hand, they offer 

cheap fqr Cash, at their well known Store, 
North side of the Market-Square.

and,

Bat 'iMeed ! year eye ira» baay 
„ With that ragamuffin mob;—

Col-rds! Boddtfi—Celeaal Dizzy— 
And Lieutaiaut-CelSael Cobb. 

•General Jebltu, General Jodkin, 
Colonels—Kelly, Felly 

Majors—Sturgeon, Traffic, Re ilk in, 
Anti the Quarter-master Smith.

liajor Tewderum—Major Dowdruas— 
Mejer Cowdram—Major'lfye— 

Captain Tawaey—Captain Fawney, 
Captain Aay.aae— but I !

Dance take Itwhen the regiment 
Yen ae praised, I enly thought 

That you loved it- in abridgment,
Bat 1 now am better taught !

I went, 6» loving men goes.
To admire thee in quadrilles;

Bar Fen, yon dance fendangoee 
With jest any fop that wills!

it went with nntea before os,
:. Oe the lay of Lore le to neb ;

But with all thu Corps ia ehorua,
Oh ! it is indeed too much !

Ton eaee—ere yea centrucfed 
For the Army—eeSmed my own; 

But now ypn leugb with ell the Stiff 
And.I may sigh alone!

J keow not how it ehnnees,
"When my passion ever daree,

Bat .Ibe warmer my odvSnees,
Then -the eoaler are year life.

.1 1 *m, I don’t eoaeeal it,
:. -Bet I am » little hart ;
’ Yea're a Fan, end I must fee! It,

Fit fur nothing.hilt a FtMt

THE SUBSCRIBER 
Has received per Augusta, from Liverpool—

I PART OF HIS
srauve buffly or goods,

-ANGUS M’KENZIE, 
CHAS. W. TISDALE, 

St. John, 1 si December, 1829.-
, with

FOB, SALS,
At the lowest pnees in the Market,

A MM fl BOXES Mould and Dipt15 CANDLES,
Received per Sa ltd ft, from New-York. 

January 19. D. HATFIELD & SON.

—consisting uf—
" 8<f February, 1830. il ALES of superfine & common CLOTHS ; 

JL» White and Grey Shillings ; Fustians ; 
Moleskin} ; Bed Ticks ; Cotton Warp, &c.; 
Trunks and easel of Printed Cotions ; 
Hosiery t Shees ; Gloves ;
Muslins ; Bnbinetts ; Umbrellas ; Parasols ; 
Small Wares, ft.c. ; rases Hats ;
Boxes Soap and Candles ; Jars Oil ; Paints 
Cordage; Canvas ; Iron ; crates Earthenware; 
Casks and cases of Hardware, &r. &r.

Which Goods he mill sell rhhap for satisfactory payment.
May 12.

TXTOTICE is hereby giren, that the term of 
-Lx! Co-part oerthjp between the Subscribers, 
expired on "the 14ih inst. when the same was 
terminated,1 and dissolved by mutual consent.— 
All Debts due to and frem the said con eery, 
will be received and paid by George Brags, 
who continues the Business on his own account.

GEORGE BRAC'D,
Z THOMAS S. VVARNE.

St. John, 16lh Febiuary, 1830. -, 3Î.

i' TO LET—From ls< May next :
* || tHATJarge House at the corner of Brussels 
JL and Waterloo-streets, with Out-Houses, 

Garden, 66. attached ; a small House next the 
Garden, and the t we new Houses next that, with 
Barns and Field. A lie, two Houses on Elliot 
Rew ; three ney the Eastern end of Duke- 

! street ; tire'm ur thè Market at Lower Cove ; 
one on the North side of Queen's-Squire ; one 
near the corner of the Square ; two near the Ca
tholic Chapel. Also, one Room in the second 
flat of ihe Subscriber’s Store, fit for an. Office. 
Also, s number of Building Lots.— Possessieu 
•>£ great part of the abore can be given imme
diately.— Enquire of

THOMAS G. HATHEWAY.

JANUARY 5, 1830,

The Sulsscribers offer for Sale—(in Bond)— 
QAA Til) ARJtELS of different lit aadt Super6n«* 
,<5UU JO FLOUR; 40D.K Middling Do.; 

450 B*gi b**t Nenhern Yeilew CORN ;
100 Bag», Krgi and Baekeis CRACKERS ;
80 Bags BRAN.

SiT STORE—Ï.0 Half barrel b Superfine FLOUR ; 
100 Barrels Odîobs ; 50 do. A pplesy 10 Tierces Rice ; 

jlOi) Barj-fls Pilot and Navy Breed ;
15 Krgi first quality Tnbacce; 5 boxes Wool Cards ; 
9 Bales Anglican grey Cnttess;

95 Pair Aweiirap Beals; 100 bbis. Irish Mess Pork; 
10d Be*#» Meuld and 50,de. Dipt Candles; (Tea ; 

6 Hhds. &h>i0 Uhls, best Jamaica Sugar ; 50 chests 
5 Puncbestii Jamaica Ram ; 5 do. Dcrorrnxa do. $ 

. 5 Pipes Cognac Braady; Port & Sherry Wine ;
I Heghhrad Loaf Sugary 

100 Boxes aud half boxes Mu«catel Rallies t 
50 Barrel 

100 Botes

TWTOTJCti.—The Copartnership heretofore 
JL* sühsisting between the Subscriber*, as 
publishers of the.Wisëkly Observer, Newspa
per, under the Firm of Cameron & Seeds, is 
thisday dissolved, by mutual consent.—Donald 
À. Cameron is fufjy authorised to settle thf 
Account? of the said late Firm.

DONALD Aa CAMERON, 
SAMUEL SËEDS. 

i St. John, February 4tb, 1830.

A rr J^NuOT1C£;^
A Ll. Person» haying any dcuiapds against

-l-A ihe, Esfjtte of Caleb Sfraco, late of the 
Parish of Springfield, King’* County, deceased, 
are requeued to present I he situe,to the Sub
scribers, duly attested, within Six Months from 
this date : And all Persons indebted to thq laid 
Estate, will please make immediate payment I» 

A NN SPRaCG, Executrix,
. GEORGE SPRAGG, 1 -, ,

ROBERT SVRAGG, f K*ec»lor‘'
Springfield, (K.C.) March !, 1830, ________

NOTICE '» •‘.v'*’-'

A LL Persons hafing demands against the Es- 
-Lm. late of the late Hon. JoKioRloBiNsowyd»- 
ccased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required lo make immediate pa 

W. H. ROBINSON, > " 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, Ç 

St. John, N. B. •iSth October, 1828.

JOHN M. WILMOT.
qo»»8, oar ocBrsxexrazBxn*.

The Subscriber has received per Ship William 
Pitt, from Liverpool :

Q/y z^RATES well,assorted Cuockxrt, 
Ovf * Hamper* double Gloucester

Cheese ; 5 do. do. Cheshire do ;
100 Coils Cordage, (assorted sizes) ;
20 Do. Bolt Rope ;
2 Pipes asd 2 half Pipes Brandy ;
2 Pieces best Hollands ;

60 Bolts Canvass, from No. 1 to 6 ;
4 Chain Cables, 4-8, | ;
6 Anclmr»; 6 Bbls. Coal Tar ;

20 Ships Coe passes,' (assorted sizes) : • 
Dozen Cod Lines ; 10 do. Pollock do. 
do. Log Lines ; 10 do. Bed Cords;

• 6 do. Deep Sea I,ead Lines ;
0 do. Kand do. ; 6 Casks Naijs ;
5 Casks Spikes ; 60 do. Pump Tacks;

300 Lbs, Scupper Nails; '
2 Sides Pump Leathcn^

100 Lite, Shoe Thread ; '•
100 .do. Sail Twine;
100 do. Salmon do, ; 100 do. Herring do. ; 
100 Pairs Gentlemen'*» Strong Shoes ;
60 do.. Lady’s 
60 do. Children’s

.*/!N ■fat. 3- ■

TO LET,
And possession given 1 st May next : 

nriHE whole or part ef thé HOUSE in Si. 
JL James’-slreel, at present occupied by the 

Subscriber. Thé House contains eight Rooms, 
four ef which hqve fire places, together with a 
Grocery Shop. There i« also attached lo the 

good Garden. For further particulars, 
a • CHARLES M’GARDELL.

*Wz Cl:*

a Liquidenit 3 barrel» Paste blacking i 
En(iiah and Camfie Bell. Soap ;

50 Cad» 6d, 8d, I Oct, 12d, and 20J. fine P.oie Xaili ; 
20 'Kills seused Salmon ; 100 r.U« different qualii> 

100 Bnils blenched Ss nnbleaeiied Cas.es;
¥0 Fiesei llesHane; 25 do Dawlae ; 25 
50 Do. Ilsmetpons ; 25 piece. Superfine Cleilu ;
£0 Grntei-(of different importai inns) Irait lie on me ; 
50 Plecoa k* prized Rod and While Flaeeeli :
40 Doe. Spndt. and Sho’vrl» : 20 dos. Fryjag Pans * 

An Mwrimtnl ef Solmnn, Horfine.fenin: & »np- 
, pier Tpiocs; Cod Lines and Bed Cerda i 

Hardware; 6 dc-zeo as.oued Chirir» ; ^foiiahlee; 
‘ Kid. Si 2tid. cut Mailt; 'Counterpanes and Cam- 
.50 Piece» ften Mancheeter Print! ; -î '
50 Fie#»» Iriiiis* Cettoo» and Sarwisit ; ,
59 Piervi while Ferns ; while iieam loom Cottons; 
25 Piece; Irish Print; ; 12belt; Betting;

300 Boxes auerind CTindow Gl*;« ;
' Sosbnennn; and BoinbaaaU.j —with naianimn 

olher Goods tailed in ibis Morkei.
J, & H. IvINNEAR.

same a [Cerdnge; 
do. Dock ;'saafjsrxaf'

But e!ai! - Gael Fen Tulli !" 
r It io lhaa, Fee, thus with all !

You have tike» quite a mob ie 
Qf uew military tinmen ;—

Thar weald make a fine Raand Rahil 
' If l give yea ell their earn.#!

Cowley’s Confêssjgx,—We arc, therefore, 
•wonderful wise men, and hare a fine kusinen 
of it, who «pend eur lires in poetry. I do 
•omefimei laugh, and ana often angry with my-. 
'••If, when I think of it ; and, if l had a ion; 
Inclined lo the lame folly, I believe I should 
hind him from it by Ihe slrieteit conjonctions ef 
paternal blessing. Fox whet can be more ridi- 
chlpui than to labour to gire men delight, 
Vhillt they labour on their part most earnestly 
ie take offence 2 This I do affirm, that from 
•It which I have written, I neeer received the 
least benefit or the least advantage ; but, on 
the eenlrary, lemetimei felt the effects of ma
lice and misfortune.—.Preface Ze the Catalogue 
uf Coleman’s St.

apply ta
2d February, 1880.

TO RENT—From 1st May.
•inHE House with Store and XX’ark Room, 
A in Deck-street, formerly occupied by the 

subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, io Nelson-street 

February 3.

5 iPfl

WILLIAM BLACK./

FOR SALE OR TO LET,-
And immediate possession given, if required:

fipitlE HOUSE in Ge'rmain-stroet, 
A hitherto Ihe résidence of the late 

Hon. John Robinson,' with a three 
•tall Stable, Coach-Hoose.Yenvenie'nt 

Offices, a large Gardeu io excellent erder^ and 
140 feet bf Ciround on the street.

Also—Five LOTS in Maio-street, i 
Sheffield-street.—For ferma, apply to 

XV. H. ROBINSON, ) 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,f

FOR SALE,
mHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and 
A PREMISES, on (he North' West side of 

Rulii for the Weather.—A wet sommer the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
Je always followed hy a frosty winter, bul it cily. The same will be sold with or q.ilboct 
happent occasionally that the cold extends no 7$ acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
farther.' Two remarkable instances of this ec- of payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
-cerred to 1807—8 and 13—14. With these ex- purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
ceptioM, every frosty_wiuter has beea fallowed required. " C. I. PETERS,
by a cold sommer. The true cause of cold, or 
rather the direct caise, ie to be found la the 
«inter excess of west wind, every winter with 
•excel» ef west wind being fallowed by a cold 
summer ; end if there it no cold befcire, or dur- 
•eg a first excels, then a second excess of well 
wind io winter occasions a still colder eumiurr 
than the first. It also appears, by repealed ex* 
parlance, that cold does not extend to more 
then two years at a time. Again, If the winter 
excesi.ef east wind be great, in the first iu- 
•fence, the winter will be mild, and followed by 
mild summers ; while ihe summer excess of 
east wind ii .itself, id the first instaure, always 
mild ; but uniformly followed by cold winters 
and cold summers, which continue, more or 
less, for one.or two years, according to circum
stances.—Magazine qf Natural History.

Ha do. ; 
do. ;el

■mentto 
xecu- ' 

tors.

1'----ALSO, ON H \NO-
200 Kits'Salmon ; 100 do. Codfish.;
100 do. Scale do. ;
200 Boxes Quoddy Herrings; ,

60 do. Digby do. ;
All of which will be sold at reduced prices. 

November 3. •

FRESH TEAS.
Neve landing ex Schr. Mackerel,from Halifax : 
K-m ({"IHESTS belt CONGO TEA, 

ItP 1 'Ay/ 5 Chests best Twankey Ditto". 
And.ex Schr. Hannah, from St. Andrews j. 

30 Sides SOLE LEATHER.

and two in
Insurance Against Pjre. 

npllRÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY 
JL of Hartford,' Coondctirut, confinue lo In

sure HOUSES 6 BUILDINGS of ill descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of Nevr-Brunswick, on the usual 
tqrtss, for which, with any qtber particulars,, 
phase apply to the Subscriber, w ho is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts, S(ct 

v EL13UA De W. RATCHFORB, 
St. John, May 24, 1828.

Execu- 
■ tors. W. P. SCOTT.

For Sale by
Jan. 12. CROOKSIIAriK ft WALKER. DECEMBER 29. 1899. •

For Sale by the Sub sir ibe rs : '
Çjk » lOARRELS Demerara SUGAR, 
A&& AU) 12 Hhds. ditto MOLASSES, 

50 Barrels Inspected HERRINGS,
. Crates of EARTHENWARE;

With au extensive and newly selected assortment el
BRITISH BXY GOODS;

ALL or W MICH rilET OFFER CHEAT FOR CASH.
LOXVE & GROOCOCK,

’_____  North side af the Market-Squire.

HTBW GOODS.

The Subscriber has revetted per Barque Forth, 
from Greenock, a Consignment ef the foJ- ' 

lowing Articles—viz :
TJALES bleached and nnbleachrd Cottons ; 
JLJ do. filripes, Homespuns and Checks ; do. 
Fustiaes and Meleshin ; do. Carpelingj do. Bed 
Ticks ; do. best No. 10^"Threads ; trunks Prints ; 
do. Cotton Shawls ft Handkerchiefs; do. Cam
brics and Muslins ; do. cotton & worsted Stock
ings ; cases Gentlemens’ Beaver Hats ; hhds. 
double and single refined Sugar; Boxes 7 w 9, 
8 K 10, and to * 12 XVindew Glass ; 40 Casks 
best Alloa Ale; kegs White Lead ; do. Yellow 
Paint ; Jars boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; casks 
de. do. ; a few tons Pots, Pans, and Kettles;— 
All of which he will sell at a moderate advance 
far Cash or-other approved payment.

April 21.

Agent.

njTNFORMATION WANTED--MAUY 
JL RILEy, a nati«e of Gvaharo, County 
Lqngiobii, left B.elf.ast, fut St, John, New 
Brunswick, in Marclt last, since which she has 
net been heard of by her relations. Aey in
telligence ef her will be gratefully acknowledg
ed hy her sister lyiARGARET Riley, care of Mr. 
Charles M’Dosald, Montreal,

Montreal,’ February 11, 1830.

FOR SALE,
FjnHAT pleasantly situated and 

i’.ÎSlfjb JL handsome Free-Siohe DXX’EL- 
SBWa LlNGf-IIOUSE, lately erected by 
the Subscriber, fronting oil Cobeurg-slreet, in 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under Abo expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to have 
iheWork executed in the best and most substan
tial manner. J AMES PETERS, J un. 
February 24th, 1829.

y NOW LANDING,
The Carso'of Schooner Saraii-Axl', from

7* ft I TT C tr/7 •

TO UM, SUGAR, MOLASSES,
JOL SHRUB, and ARROW ROOT—-
For Sale bv
Jan. 26. CROOKSHANK ft WALKER.

. SAM,
AND

EXTRA PROOF SPIRITS.
DEaiylLARV rum. 2000

Stfb TjOUNCH EONS .choice RUM,- 1» SPIRITS-Preof 21 here. 
til'V JT Now Landing from the Brig Just received per Brigantine Hiram, lying at 
THOMAS, at the North Market Wharf, will Black’s vvliarf, for sale very lew hy

Feb. 16. E. DeXV. RATCHFORD.PLOTTR, ©AT MB Air
MACKEREL, dye.

[LD ARRELS and Half-barrels Superfine 
J53 FLOUR ;

Ditto RYE- ditto ; di'to CORN MEAL; 
Ooe Toil Fresh OAT MEAL.

MUUXS. ,

Arrival and Departure of I fit Majesty's Ma i is, 
at and from St. Jonx, ( N. fi.)

Mosplr. /
For Frederirlon, lie. by Ntrrepis, at 11 a. m.
For Halifax, Dig,by, Slq. by packet, 3 r. m.

TUESDAY.
From Fredericton, by the River, 
t or St. Andrews fc" United States, by Iart3, iff a. it.-' WBDNÙSDAT. Z
From Halifax. Annapolia, Digby,&c. per parkef. 
From Si. Andreivs'ant) United States, hy land,at 15^ 
For Halifax. Miriiraichi, Richibnciu,tiorchcitrr, 

Sussex Vole, Kington, he. by Land, 1 p. m. 
Tttmsn.dr.

From Fredericton and Canada, by Nerepis, 1 ! a.
FRI DAY.

For Su Andrews and United Stales, at l6 a, m. 
l or Fredericton and Canada, by River, 11^.

SATURDAY.
From Halifax, Miramichi, Richiboclo..Dorcbcstrr, 

Sussex Vale, KiogRion, &c. by Land, 10 a. m- 
Fro» St. Andrews & U. 'Siatesi bÿ land, 18

Tht Inland Postage on all Letters fur F.uropc > Nett found- 
Ainrf, West. Jndies% and the United States, must te paid at 
the rats oftyd, per single Letter, and so in proportion for a 
double or treble Ppr.kely fyc.—or they cannot be J'oncarded.

GEO. D. ROBINSON.
mi Jar to

store For sale.
mHE three-story BUILDING, on Peters’ JL Wharf, formerly occupied by Mr. Richard 
B. D. Kino, will be sold on very moderate 
terms, and a long credit given, on application to 

Get. 13. E. D. W. RATCHFORD.
lie sold very low if applied for immediately. 
Feb. 20. E. DeXV. RATCHFORD.

FOR SALE,
A C R ES of excellent 

*VJxJ LAND, situated in 
King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards ef twenty acres 

cleared and in good cultivation, with a House, 
fee. bn the same. For particulars, apply to

JOHN COOK, Druggist.. 
St. John, October 14, 1828.

LOCK-JAW.
Mb. Editob.—Having read en account, on 

Thursday last 61 the death of en individual 
from a locked jaw, notwithstanding the usual 
mean's had been resorted te for bis recovery, el 
ihe London Hospital, permit through the me
dium ef your Paper, ' te make knowa to the 
■phbllc at large, what I believe will prove, in 
most cases, an effectual remedy :—“ Fill the 
hand, on the side principally affected, with 
pulverized stone brimstone, and bind it up for 
the night.” Siich medical men •• way try the 
experinieet are requested to make known the 
result, for Ihe'beuefit of others. Many persons, 
1» my knowledge, have been cured by this sim
ple application.—Lon. Pap.

Last, week, as two of those worthies called 
beggars were taking their departure frem Staf- 
ford, they were heard to call it ** the poorest 
bole” they have'ever visited “ fef” seys one, 
“ I w*« EH ever ihe town yesterday, and only 
gel four shillings !”—Glebe.

RUM,
Ex Schr. I.NDUBTltv, from Halifax.

By the a hove Vessel, the Subscriber has received,—
rd jfh WQUNCHEpNS ef strong Deme- 

JIT baka RÜM, which he will dis
pose of low'for prompt payment.

— IE store—;
A few Puns, high proof Jamaica SPIRITS.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

9
—also—•

Prime Fill MACKEREL ;
Ditto HERRINGS, &c. &e. &c.

For Sale very lore by

IT. I

JAMES-CRAWFORD, Jun.
North Market Wharf.NEW GOODS—J'tr Tweed, from Lonodx. 

The Subscribers have received by tale arrivals 
from London, Glasgow, ’and Liverpool, 

«GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

19th January, 1830. January 26.

JAMAICA
RFIK, COFFEE & PÏMEWTO,

ATow lauding ex Schooner Hannah. 1 TOBLS. Superfine FLOUR,
1 vw JO 150 Do,. Scratched do. 

50 Barrels RYE FLOUR,
30 Ditto CORN MEAL,

All ef best quality, jqst received, and for sale 
Very Jew, by 

January 19.

.Which they offer at the lowest prices for Cash. 
IT Store, second door below the Market Inn, King-etreet.
"V7TTOMENS’ and Girls’Devonshire HATS 

▼ V and BONNETS ;
Fancy Willow

ASSIZE OP BREAD,
Pubiished March 1,1 S’SO., 

fTIHf. Sixpenny WheatYn Loaf of Superfine lbs., os^
JL Floor, lo weigh, -........................... 25

The Sixpenny R)e ..................................5 4
And Shilling. Threc-penny, snil'penn,-halfpenny 

Loaves in Ihp sanic prapiiriiiih*,
I.AUCIlL'AN DONALDSON, btaycr.

— AL«0---
2 Sells elegant Paper Mâché TEA TRAYS. 
Jan. 19. CROOKSHANK ft WALKER.

DEMERARY RUM.
10 Pu?s-Demerar^ j“

IDo. do. 
Do. io.

do. ;
Black Emboss’d de. ; 

Pieces black ft colored Gres de Naples Silks 
and Satins ;

Do. black and colored Bombazines ;
Do. Assorted Bemhazelts ;

Meas’ and Womens’ Silk aid Kid Gloves ; 
Childrens’ do. de. do.;
Ladies’ fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton Shawls;
White ft colored Stays; Lace Caps ft Collars; 
Babies’ Seal Skie Caps ;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobbinetts; Edgings, of all sorts; 
Mecklin and Bebbip Laces ;
Worsted Braids; Stay And Boot Laces ; 
®llck & Green Crapes; Hosiery, ef all sorts ; 
Ladies' and Childrens’ Morocco ft Seal Skin 
Fashionably printed Calicoes ;
Book, Mull, end Jaconet Muslins ;
Bleached and nnbleaeiied Cottons;1"
A great variety of Table Linen ;
Mens’ Superfine and Plated Hats ;
Apron Checks ; Homespuns ; Moleskins, &c.

R. & W. REID.

E DeW. RATCHFORD.st re- 
1 will JOHN S. MILLER,be sold at lowest price in the Market. WXLEXXST ALEAMACK.

Sun I Moon 
Rises. Sets. Rises.

55~ 1Û 3 42 
43 * 41 

fS 33 6 1
59 itiJuil

1 3 I» 3.8
9 is

W.JWJlS&k
Last Quarter 17th, Ih. 12m. evening.

SILK. COTTON, LINEN if tVOOLLEN DYER. 
Nest door to the residence of Mr. Daniel Smith, 

Brusiels-tlreel,
EGS leave to remind his friends that he 

13 continues to Dye and Finish in the best 
maimer—

also on hand, of former importations : 
Puncheons Jamaica SPIRITS, Hogsheads, 

Tierces, and Barrels SUGAR, Tierces and 
Barrels COFFEE, Bags PIMENTO, &c. 

For sale low by

Full 
Ska .

March—1830.

PHENIX SQUARE, FREDERICTON.
npiIE Subscriber begs leave te return thanks 
JL te the inhabitants of Saint John, and 

the community nt large, for past favours, and 
takes this method to inform them that he has, 
removed to the new and elegant House lately 
•tircupied by Mr. Tho*as C. Evkritt, corner 
«f Phénix Square, and from it* central situation 
together with the manner in which R ix fitted 
up (being inferior to none iu the- Province), he 
trusts, from sersrel years’ experience in the bu
siness, that lie will be able to give general satis- 
faction to all who may favour him with their 
patronage.

Fredericton, January 12, 1830.

17 VYednesday - 6
18 Thursday - 6
19 Friday - - 6
20 Saturday - 'g
21 Sunday - 5 59
22 Monday - - 5 58
23 1'uesday - - 5 56

5S|
Lustrings, Silk and Colton, Silk ft C. Shawls, 
Crapes,
Plush,

E. D. W. RATCHFORD. Wtested Cords, Hosiery fç Gloves, 
Camel’s Hair, Ribbons, ffc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Garments 
of every description cleansed, aud -Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods -of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised. .>

9th Febroary, 1830.
Received per Brig PERSsrERAXCE,front Li

verpool, and for sale bv the Subscribers : 
DALES Red and White FLANNELS; 
M3 Rose, Witney & Point B/ankcts ;

.. Flushing and other Slops ; 
Superfine and Second Cloths.

Per Brig Newcastle, from Sunderland- 
50 Bolts Bleached CANVASS, No. 1 (o 8, 
50 Coils CORDAGE, assorted, 

HAWSERS, from Z\ to 6 inches,
3000 Pieces Brown EARTHENWARE,
100 Boxes Yellow SOAP.

CROOKSHANK ft WALKER.

2

SAINT JOHN :
every Tuesday afternoon, it

DONALD A. CAMERON,
AT HIS OFFICE. IN ,MU. HATFIELD S BRICK RUlLDINe, 

WEST SI.D^ OF THE M A UK ET-sqUAjRE.
Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of po 

half ire advance.

Having imported a new apparatas foi'the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes, l>y 
Steam—he flitters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
Style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to thé satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle

'S ho may be pleased to favour .him with 
their commands.

publish rn
(Shoes ;

W. MILLER. postage,
V .•• x>

(j^T Printing, in its various branches, executed with 
neatness and dispatch, on moderate terms.Manifests for sal* at this Office. men

May 96* St. Jehu, JiWy 15a 1828.%
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